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i ApoIo etics, (International T hcological Li-
brary, by A. B. Bruce, D.D. $3-00

2 Christ, the Morning Star, and other-Sermons,
by the 'lite John Cairns, D.D. $1-7

3 Ile Divine Unity of Scripture, by the late
Adolph Saphir , DD. -8 1-75

4 Through Christ ta God, by joseph Agar
Beet, D.D.$20

5 Fellawship with Christ, and other Discourses,
by R. W, Dale, L.L.D. -$20

6 Introduction ta New TesaetSud1by
by John H. Kerr, A.M. es..men

7 Intraduction ta The Acts of the Aposties, byby J. M. Stifler, D.L0. - 81.25
8 The Great Dilemma, by H. B. Ottley, M.A

81.00
9 Sîirring the Eagle'-, Nest, and other Dis.

courses, hy Tho. L. Cuyler, D.D. 01.25
io Divine Balustrades, and other Sermons, by

R. S. McArthur, D.D. - 0 1.2,5
zi The Four Meni and other Chapters, by James

Staiker, D.D............$ 75
12 Short History of the Preshyterian Church in

Cansda,hby Win. Gregg, D.D. . S.o

JOHN YOUNG,
Upper Callada Tract Society,

102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

If Yoll Haye Rot Already
GOT ONE,
GEl ONE.

'THIE BEST LESSON HELP,"

Peloubet's Select Notes
oni the S. S. Lessona for 1893

Every teacher and student should have one.
Price, 81.25. Clubs% of six or mare, *zi.oa each.
Postage prepaid.

Prujbyterian Book Rom,
53 King Street Essai, Toronto. Ont.

PRESSDYTERIAI HEIDQUAR TERS

S. S. LIBRARIE-S.
Schools desiring ta replenish*their Libraries

cînnot do botter than send ta
.W. DRYSDALE & CO.,

232 St. James Street, Montreal, where they cou
select from the choicest stock in the Dominion,
and ai ver>' law pricea. Special inducements,Send for catalogue and prices. Scbool req ui.sites
of ever>' description constantl>' on hand.

W. DRYSD&LE & Co.
Agents Presbyterian Board of PuLlication,

232 St. James Street, Montreal.

WE GIVE THE FACTS,

YOU DO THE TALKING.

NOW READY

Mandbook ot Prohibition Facis
Bit WILBUR F COPELAND.

-a-

Anybady can raake a good speech, or hald up
bis end in a colitical discus-ion, if lhe bas
SOLID FACTS ta back up bis statements.
Gei above hook and you have them.

PRICE 50 CENTS, POSTPAID.
FUNK & WAGNALLS CaMfPIT,

NEW YORK. LonNDO..ENG.

IRICHMOND> ST. WEST. TORONTO.

GRO, HARCOURT & SONO
-c

In wishing our friendu a Hippy
ard Prosperos New Year, we take
occasion to tbank tbem for paît

Fe6ruarv

IVrotesstonaI.

DR. L. L. PALMER,
S'U mG C- mON .

EYE, EAR, THROAT.

40 COLLEGE STREET,

TORONTO.

D R. BERTHA DYMOND,

599 COLLEGE STREET.

TELECPHONE 2583..

J. W. LIT
DEN TIST

H AS IREMOVISD TO -

1144 CARLTON STREET

A.M. ROSEBRUGHI, M. D.,

EVE AND EAR SURGEON,

1CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

DR. ORONHYAJEKHA.
Rpecial attention given to Diseases of Tkroat,

Luagm4,and Nervous Systeun.
Galvanic Faradic and Statie Elecîricit>'.
Inhalations of Vapos. and Oxygeis.
Consultation Rooma 29-30 Canada Life Building.
Hours-ro a.m. tilt 4 p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m.

JONB. HALL. M.D. ,326and 328 Jarvis
Street, HOMROPAT HIST.

Seciaitie-Diseases of Children and Nervous
Diseases of Women. Office Hours-ir a.m. ta
x2 m. and 4 p.m. ta 6 p.m., Saturda>' afternoons
excepted.

LANGLEY & LNLY
Canada Life Building, 40-46 King Street Wesi.

Heny Langley, R. C;. A., Architect of the Met.
ropolatan and CaArcbxîect of Trinit>' and Dnnn
Avenue Meshodisi churcbes, Toronta.

JOHNSTON & LARMOUR,
- TORONTO -

Clerical and Legal Robes and Gowns
2 ROSSiN RBAOCK, TORONTO.

M. . SISLEY, L.D.S.,
Corner Queen St. W. aad Lansdowne .Avemue-

TELEPRONE 53144-

DR. C. S. McLEAN,

Office and Residence, 277 Gerrard St., near
Parliarnent.

DR. E. E. CULBEWy
95 KiNG STaSCE? EAST, ToitONT0.

Associated wiîh W. C. AnAles, L.D.S.

A. H. HAe IS
Carner Quee n

Tel. 28Berkley. IDENTIS
TOHN WELLS,JDENTIST.
OFFici.-Over Dominion Bank, corner af

Spadina and College Streets.

je A. TROUTMAN, L.D.S.
SURGEON DENTIST.

504 SPADINA AV., COR. DIVISION 8T.
Maltes the preservasian of naturîl teeth a speci.
ait>, and aIl work warranîed to give satisfaction.
Ap>ointments ma e by Telephone 1t749. Nighî
Bell.

r P. LENNOX, DENTIST,'
F Room.r A and BVÔNGE ST. ARCADE, TOkONTO.

The new syssern of teesh without plates can
be had atmry office. Gold Wrilling and Crowning
warranted to stand. A rtificial teeth on al the
known bases, varying in price fram $6 pur set.
Vitalized Air for painlesa extraction. Resîdence
4o Beaconsfield Avenue Nigbt calîs attended
ta at reaidence.0

Mas. -MENDON,
s 37 McCaul Stre.

KILGOUR BROTHERS,
Manufacturers and Prnters.
Paper. Paper Baga. Flour Sacks Piper Boxes,

FligBoxes, Tua Caddies, 1Frine, Etc.

21-23 Welingtion $t. W., Troa te&

Ist, 1893. $2.00 per Annum, ID advaneO.

£UXceIaneouz.

HANSON BO.
MONTREAL,

DEBENTURE DEALERS,
FINANCIAL AGENTS, Etc.

Ioney Io Loan for' English Clients
In large or srnîlsinsm on Real Estate Secsrity.

LOA2S ON CHUROR PROPERTY

A SPECIALTy.

ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON,
Stock Brokers and Inventmnt Agents.

TEMPLE CHAMBERS,

23 TORONTO ST., TORONTO.
I nveaîmenîs in Stocks and Bonds cîrernîlly

selected. Correspondence gclicited.

ADVERTISING IN ENGLAND
IEUROPEAN CONTINENT, ETC.

-o-SELL'S ADVERTISINC ACENCY, L'îl.1 CAPITAL, $*,oo.

HENRY SELL, MANAGER,
(Editor and Founder of "SELL'S WORLn'S

Pimss.')
Pull paticulars regarding British or European

Advertisinir, Simple Papers, Rites, etc., ai the
London Office, 167-168SFleet Street, or ait

NEW YOIEK OFFICE:
21 Park Eow, Goui Floor.

DOMINION UNE
ROYAL MAIL

STEAMSHIPS.
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

VIA LONDONDERRY.
-o-

DeC. 29 .... Oregon........ Dec. 31Jan. z2 .... Labrador....... *::Jan- 14
fan. 26 ... Vancouver .,..-Jn. 28

Steamers sail from Portland and Halifax
about i p.rn. cf siling date, afier arrivaI of
railwa>' connections.

WINTER RATES 0F PASSAGE.
Portland or Halifax ta Liverpaol or Lcnd-)j

derry-First Cabin 845 to 870, return $go 50
$z3?, according ta steamer and bertb. Second
Cabin ta Liverpool, Londonderry, Queensîown,
Belfast or Glasgow, $30; return 66o. Steerage
to Liverpool1,Londonderry, London, Quees-
town, Beifast or Glasgow, $2o; return $40.

Special Railwa>' Rites toanmd from Portland
and Halifax.

The saloons are large. airy and imidsbipa;
Ladiese Roomsanmd Smoking Rooms have been
placed ie the most convenient positions; Prome-
nade Decks are very spaclous, and ever>' atten-
tion is pîd t the comfort of passengers.

For further information, apply to an>' Agent
ofhCo RanRANCE & Co.,

General Agents, Monîreal.
W. M. MACPHERSON, Agent, Quebec.
FLINN, MAIN & MONTGOMERY,

Maniging Directors, Liverpool.

W. LÀRTER, Projrietor

TORO NTO
Paris/an L a un d ry.

-o-

HEAD OFFICE-
104 JEEN STIREET EAST.

A McDONALD, - - PROPîRISTO
1TEL9PHONE 5493.

Parcela CîIled for and Delivered to îny par
of City.

RECENT BOOKS,
BT

MISS A. M. MACHAR
(FIDELIS).

Roland Graeme: Knight.
CLOTE, $1.0. PAPER, 5» CENTS.

W. Drysdae, Montreil- Wiliiaanson & Ca,
Tarno Meurs. Fard, iloward & HuIbert

SUPEPYL!J~ HÂIR M RLs, as
and iii Facia B Ihsje~anlr moved O O O
vu0 oras, Nlîow csdo çor Yonge&Ççtrardt4. Uwdi unirv Uoibng Waleo, o5AI1

fMscelaneous.

TORONTO GENERAL
VA U LTS 1 _____

Cor. Yonge and Coiborne Ste.
Capital ............
Gusarantec e iRsrePns. 2lf

mon. Bd. 1iie L. LL.D., Presidut.
E. A. ltese.dtth, C LMe., ePrs~:Johla Hoskin, l.C., .B.

Under the ipprovil cf the Oniario Government
the Company is acceptedl by îLe High ,Court cf

usice a-% a Trusts Company, and frem isiogn
izatian bas heen employed by the Court for ilne
investmpnt of Couri Funds. The Comnanv Prts
as EXECITTONR, ADININISTELATOBR,
IRECEIVE14 CONMITTEE, GITANR-DlAN, TIRUSTEES2 ASSIGNEZ, and
in other flduciiry capacities, under direct or sub-
sîitutionary appoilnt. Tl' >C'Otmin> PIAO
arts aç AGENT FOIR EXECITTORS AND
TIREITEES, and for the transaction of ail
fininciallbusiness; investi mone e t huit rates, ir
firsi mortgage and othe 1 secursiaties; issues avd
cauntersigni bonds and debentures ; collecta rents
interesta, dividends, etc. It obviates the need o
secliris>' for Administrations, and relieves mndi
viduals from responsibsbity as well as from oneraui
duties.

The services cf Solicitors who bring ustatçs or
business ta the Company' ire retineV. Ail bui.
ness entrusted ta the Company wiii1 be econornic
aIl> and promptl y atîended to.

1 J. W. LANGMUIR, MANAoERt.

loronto Sayings and boan Co.f
10 1KG ST. WEBT, TORONTO.

Inîerust allowed on Sivinga Accounîs ai
POUR PER CENT.from day of deposit to
div of withdrawal. Special rites on time
deposits. Money ta lend.
ROBT. JAFFRAY, A. E. AMES

Progidest. manafr.

ATLAS ASSURANCE Co.,
0IF LONVD@NV,Elu LANDl

FOUNDED . - ua.

CAPITAL. $8900010OOO ,O
£6ranck Manager/o, Canada:

MATTHEW C. HINSHAW, - MoNTRIRAs

WOOD & MACDONALD
AGMINTS Ton Toitosro,

6 KIMO STRECET ]EABT

Agents required in unrepresenîed îowns.

STANDARD
IL IE«VB

ASSURANCE COXIPANY
*SgT&BILIS*BD Ise&.

Total Assurances in Canada, $12,211968
lundi Invosted in Canada, - 0 i,200,000

W.NDl 5 BIHgAn 4A1, manter,
MiONTRu§AIL.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND MARINE.

Oapitaluid Asots oves. -$19f00,000.00
AUBU3Ijnoouie ov@r - - 1,&00,000.00

HEAD OFFICE :
Cor Scott a.nd WellIngton Sta

Toronto.

Inuranceeffected on aIl kin'da of properi>'
Io West current rîtes. Dwellings md ibear con
munis insured on the most favourabie terns.
Lossea Promptly and Liberatir Seitlée

LaisadRetired MinusterSTU DENTS, "Ladie l umn h
incarne by canvassing foruà%, Qu0<1 fe F

1 1
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It's Soap, pure Soap), w'hich
contains none oC th:t frec

N aikali which rots the clothes
a ~and hiurts the handls.

It's Soap that does away
with boilingr or scalding the
clothes on wash day.Il ~ t's Soap that's good for
anything. Cleaxîs every-

thiîîg. Iii a word-'tis Soap, and fulfils itfs purpose
to perfection.

SURPRISE is stam1 )ed
on every cake.

ST. CROIX SOAP M'Fa. CO-$

14.8 'St. Stephen, N. B.

One Pound of JOHNSON'S kFLUID BEEF
Contains more of the féeeing qualities of Beef

Than 50 pounds of Extract of Beef.

EXTRACTS 0F BEEF are void of ail nutritive qualities.
JOHINSTON's FLUID BEEIF is* ricli in the life principle of

Prime Fluid Beef. 'Who would choose a Beef Flavor only
when a perfect Beef Food 18 available

THE SPENCE

IlDAISY HOT WATER HEATER
Has the es number of Joints,

la flot Overrated,

la stili wlthout an qual

WA1{DEN KING & SON,
MONTREAL

BRANCH, 110 ADELAIDE STÀEET WEST, TORtONTO.

HEALTH AND HOUSETIOLD IJINTS.

Hlot water applied to a bruise wiil al-
iay pa in and prevent discolouration. It
has superseded medical "eye waters " in
the treatment of inflamed and aching
eyes.

Potato Cakes.--Mince cold boiled pota-
toes fine:; to one teacupful add two beaten
eggs, a pinch of pepper and sait and milk
to moisten, so it can be made into smali,
round cakes ; f ry in butter; serve hot.

Spongç Biscuit.-Beat the whites of six
eggs, add the beaten yoiks and toss them
together: add the jice of one lemon, three
cupfuis o! sugar, three cupfuls of flour ;
stir well , put in patty pans, sprinkle with
powdered sugar and bake.

Making liard Shoes Soft.-To a pair o!
shoes that havea become stiff and uncom-
fortable by constant wear in the rain, ap-
ply a coat of vaseline, rubbing it in -weli
with a cioth, and in a short time the
leather will become as soft and pliable as
when it was taken from the shelves of the
shoe-dealer.

To Prejbare Chocolatte.-Suich sw-eet cho-
colate as the grocers seil can oniy be made
by manufacturers. To prepare chocolate
for chocolate creams, simply dissolve it.
To do this place the chocolate in a bowi,
broken ln small pieces ; place the bowl over
a kettie o! boiling hot water. Lt is the
quickest way o! dissolving it.

To Clear Cofee.-Saving egg-sheils is
nothing new , to wash the sîselîs of eggs
before breaking and save them to mettie
coffee with. But there is a new wrinkle
worth trying. Save the shelîs froin a
inonth's cooking, crush them up fine, beat
up six or eight eggs, or enough to mix
the shelîs well, spread thin, let dry, then
break ln small pieces and put away in a
paper or muslin bag, hung ln a <ry, cool
place. In winter, put a bit of this to
soak over night to settie your coffee with.

FOR COLDS AND SoREp THROAT.
SîasR,-Wýe use Hag2ard's Yeilow Ou l our

family for colds and sore th roat and it is excel-
lent. My sister had asthma since childhood,
but on trying Yellow Oil for it she soon ivas
cured.

Miss LizziE CHAPELLE, Baldwin, Ont.
When house plants are accidently frost-

ed they should be dipped into cold water,
or, If too large for that, they should be
sprInkled with cold water and then met in
total darkness. Under sucli treatment
inany of them wiil corne out in two or
three days as fresh as ever. 0f course it
Is better that they should not be allowed
to freeze, and it lis a good plan to roll the
stand away from the window on cold
nights, or to fasten several thieknesses o!
newspaper between the plants and the
window.

COUGUS A14D COLDS are often overlooke-!.
A continuynce for any length of time causes
irritation of the Luni«s or soîne chronic Throat
Disease. BRowN's BRoNCH Ai, TROCHEcs are
offered, with the fullest confidence in their
efiicacy. giving almost invariably sure and im-
mediate relief. 25 cts. a box.

Chloroform Treatment of Pneumon la.
-Dr. Theo. Clemens reports ln a German
medical journal his experlence la the treat-
ment of pneumonia by means of chloro-
form- inhalations. During forty-t.wo
years' practice he bas treated ail cases o!
pneumonîa, severe or mild, wIth chioro-
form lnhalatonr3, and has not bad a single
fatal case. To the chloroform he adds'
alcohiol, saturates some cotton twlsted
lnto a bail, covers it wlth some loose dry
cotton, and hirlds this to within an inch
of the patient's; mouth and nose. Hie
thinks that the chloroform spits are
taken up by the blood, completely chang-
ing it ln the lungs, and by deflbrlnating,
prevents Its bepatization.

B1LioUSNESS CURED.
GENTLEMN,- I have used Burdock Blood

0F THE HIGHEST QUALITY AND PURITY.
Afade 6>' the Lalest P,-ocesses, and Newest ansd Best

Mackinery, ,eot surjoassed anywrue.

LUMP SI/GAR,
In jo and zoo lb. boxes.

"CR0 Wl" Graniated,
Special Brand, the finest which can be made.

EXTRA GRAÈ ILA TED,
Very Superior Quality.

CREAMIf SIRS,
(Not dried).

YELLOW SIAR,
0f ail Grades and Standards.

SYRI/PSV
0f al Grades in Barrels aud hall Barrels.

SOLE MAKERS
0f high class Syrups, in Tins, 2 lb. and 8 lb. each

Are an L@otb
B vl IL DEKc
anid NEUVE

They sppp1k
ln emaensea

f orm À=.z the sub-
stances neoded to
enrich the Blood
and to rebuild the.
Nervesthus makinq
themz a certain ang
sipeedy cure for &U1
disoases ariing
from »mpveriedâ
bloodandshatteredI nerves, such as par-

A alysis, spinal die-
eases, nheumatisrn,
sciaticaloss OfMemi-

j j Ory, erYsirelas, pal.
Vserofula,chloroslsor

green sickness, thattedfeeling that affecte so many, etc. They
bave a spociflo action on 'the sexuel system 01bath mon and women, restorlng loat vigor.

CyugWEAK MEN
(yo ngSd old), auffering frorn mental worry,

overwork, Insommia, excesses, or self-abuse.
ahould tae these .PrLO. They wili restore
Iost energies, bath physical an.d mental
SUFFERUNO WOMEN

affiited with the weakuesses peculiar to their
oex, sucha suppression of tho periode, born
tlovu pains, ureak back ulcerations,et. U
find these pilla an unfaaing cure.

PALE AID SALLOW GIRLS
ahould tako these Pille. They enrlch the blood,
reatore health's roses to Qthecheeksansd cor-
rect aIl irregularities.

BrzwAnn or ITAToiNS. Thes. Pila sare
sold by aIl dealers only in boxes beering our
trade mark or will be sont by mail, poa paidt
on receipt o! prico--O cents a box or6 for $2.5&.
THE DR. WILLIAMS MED. CO.,

rovile. Ont., or Morristown, IN.Y.

lard must be mucb hotter than for frled
cakes. Garnished with celery tops or
parsley, It makes flot only a good dish
but a very pretty one. Mucb depends up-
on the lard belng bollIng hot.

Minard'e Liniment for Rbeumatism.

337 CRAIG ST.

lour Patronale Rcspectfu11ySolcitud,
PARKDALE KASH GIROCERY

HICKYAN & Go.,
The Old Rellable Blouse for <holce

1eas, Koffees, Spkces,
CROCERIES, FRUITS AND PROVISIONS.

1PIECIALTIES:

Bouquet Tea and Happy Thought
Baking Powder.

--

Remember, we keep nothing but first-class goods
and our prices are Rock Bottom.

Families waited upon for orders, if desired.
Telephone orders receive prompt attention.
Kindly give us a cal!, it will be profitable to you

and us.

HICKMAN & Co.)
1424 Queen $t. W. Th. 5061.

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFINING COI
(Limited), MONTREAL,

MANUFACTURIRS 0F REFINED SUGARS 0OF
THE WELL KN0WN BRAND
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'FIotes3 of the tlUeelt.
,)r. Munro Gibson bas taken up warmiy

the claimnS of the working ciass an(l East-
en'd ongregatlons in London, and is rous-

guebi118Own people to fresh iiberality and

lfon i the matter.

The papers state that Princess Marie
M Ednburhlscontract of marriage con-

teinei a formnai renunciation of ber right
'f "cssion to the British throne. As

a latter of tact, Princess Marie, by ber
1larrlage with a Roman Catholic, would

'PF3o facto " torteit ail sncb rights.

Re.AB. Simpson, for several years

"""top O! fOXoChurch, Hamilton, heid
a fareweîî service on Friday eveniflg of

Roet Week, at the Gospel Tabernacle,
Por"tý'fourth street and Eighth avenue,
Nqew York, before starting on a mission-

a'Y tour through 'Palestine, India and
China.* Re saiied on Saturday by the
"teta'li3hlp Servia.

'le Ulflster opponents o! Home Rule for
Irela'ld heid a meeting ln Befast i ast
We"k, to express their contnued 0pp051-

tOt the movement. The release o! the

%WelOre Prisoners, by the present Govern-
retcOuid flot be pardoned on any

8r'ufld of Justice or humanity. The inar-
0!ltqo Londonderry, Dr. Kane and others

elptessed their purpose to resist Home
ltnle to the last.

Pt.e'arks the Chica igo Standard : Glad-
%tleentered public lite at twenty-three;

Îil1arek at thirty-tw-o. It is an interest-
i'g Oincidence, that each, at the begin-

Of ig ! is career, spoke in opposition to
the civil emuancipation o! the .ews; while

Chi"ef tl a Jew became Giadstone's
tlfrival, and another Bismarck's banker,

wthout Whose aid the miitary and ultra-

~fltittioalmovements o! 1862-6 in
thrugi COuld not have been carried

It 1 repOl.ted in the Journal de Jardin

d"&CCP-liratation that eight or ten days be-
fo*t'appearance o! choiera in Hamburg

b:.t Oltflnier, ail the sparrows and other

sir left the town and suburbs and did
'o rt'lrn 'lutll the piague bad complýtely

'<DPared. The same thlng happened in
m<Oies and Toulon in 1884 a day or

tWbetore the choiera vistted those towns.

fjfernMigrations5 have been noticed in
y tParts o! ltaiy, Austria and Rus-ila,' aiWays SQ ne before teappear-

(ee choera.dy h

Ili tated that General Booth intends

WOraelhat he himseif describes as a

deetie ttempt to penetrate the High-
lands. The Highlands and North Walesaie O districts which have hitherto pre-
se'lted a nderabie difficulty to the

atiofliSt 5 9-0 considerable, ln tact,

eeRi armission of Army officiais bas

how bitting with a view to iscoverIng
lst to I'lake them amenabie to the

th erai 3 Influence. The f irst effect of
0f 0 flmsonwill be the appointient

1fasPeclilHlighland expedîtion.

A iar fluber of the Welsh people are
uaamed ous enlea-wo-e

Iu China there le no sucli tblng as the

pfriodic press. The ouly newspaper pub-

iisbed lu the empire, the Tzln Boo, Is the
imperiai organ, and le devoted prlncipally
to the publlsbing o! officiai nominations-

It only Incidentaily prInts any news, and

thîs le wboliy nntrustwortby, being

nsually entIrely taise. Chinese jonrnalism
proper consiste o! posters, bandbilis, cir-

culars and lîttie politIcal pamphlets, o!
wbicb a number are printed trom time to

time, and the country le ueually deiuged

witb tbem on the eve o! the sanguinary
movements o! which the Europeans are
commoniy the victime.

The world's submarine cables now

measure about 143,011 nauticai miles, In

1,168 sections. DIfferent goverumeuts cou-
trol 833 sections, or 13,383 miles, France

ciaiming 3,269 miles, Great Britain 1,599,
Germany 1,579, and Itaiy 1,027 miles.
The remalning 335 cables, aggregating
129, 628 miles are owned by prIvate com-
panies. Thie great length o! cable bas
been nearly ail made on the banke o! the
Thames, but Italy uow bas a cable t ac-
tory, and France wIlli soon have two. To
iay and repair the cable requires the con-
stant service o! a specially eqnipped fleet
o! tbirty-seven vessels o! 56,955 tons.

Mr. Gladstone bas just made a very
bold announcemeut o! bis views on the ter-
rible drink question, lu a speech at Liv-
erpool, he said: "Let us ail carry with

us, deeply stamped upon our hearte and
ininds, a sense o! shame for the great
piague o! drunkennees which goes tbrongh
the laud, sapping and undermining char-
acter, breaking up tbe peace o! familles,
oftentimes cboosing for Its victime, not the
men or the women originally the worst,
but pereons o! strong social susceptibility
and open, lu special respecte, to tempta-
tion. This great plague and carse, gen-
tleman; let us ail remember, le a national
curse, calamlty and scandai."I

The Students' Misionary Society o! the

Englleb Presbyteriali Church bas iseued Its

report, from wbIcb we gather that the
suai o! £433 bas been raised during the
year, and bauded over to the missionaries
lu Swatow for the purchase o! buildings
necessary for continuons work In Chinese
towxis, wbere at present there le no preach-
ing station. DurIng the year slxty-six con-
gregations were visited by student depu-
t les, and sixty-tbree o! theai gave colec-,

tions. The society lias resoived to raise
funde during the coming year for the build-
ing o! a bospital and other mission preai-
ises lu the nortbern part o! the mission-

f ield lu Formosa.

Iu an article on Choirs and Choir Siug-
ing lu Toronto, lu the Dominion Illustrat-

e(1 Magazine, Mre. S. Frances Harrison
speake o! ail church bodies outaide thë

Cbnrch o! Euglaud as Ildissenters."l Had
it been a person o! lesintell 'Igence, the

expression mlght be overlooked, as coming

from a narrow-mindedfldss, far too preval-

eut, wbicb seeke to uncburch ail who do

not worship at their Shlbboletb. But Mrs.

Harrison ehould know better. ^Vbere
there le no state cburcb there eau lie no

dissenters; and we hope the day wIll neyer
corne wben there wiii be eitber sncb lu

Canada. By the way, If Mrs. Harrison
iived lu Scotland would she not be a "(lis-

continuance o! Separate Sebools loe daim-
ed on the ground that sucb schoois were
established -by the Province atter Confed-
eration. This le a weak position. As In
any case, the inatter m.ust come before
the Dominion Parliameut, betore auytbing
couid be done, there le littie probabillty
o! any change being made, or any attempt
to upset the decision o! the Manitoba Leg-
-isiature againet Separate Schoois.

Iu bis IlGeograpby o! Canada," Protes-
sor Dawson remarks that wbiie many lu-
dian names bave been preserved they have
undergone a change ln pronunclation. Iu
general the Indian names are descriptive
o! the locality; thus Quebec means "a
strait or an obstruction ;" Toronto, "a
tree lu the water ;" Winnipeg, Ilmuddy
water ;" Saskatchewan, "lrapid current."
Niagara was orlginally Oniagahra, 'lthun-
der of the waters ;" hence Professor Forbes
and bis colleagues o! the Cataract Con-7
struction Company for utilislng the Falls
by eletricity bave agreed to speak of Nia-
gabra, a prettier word, which may again
become the vogue kn a generation wbich
does not regard brevIty as more Important
than euphony. Mauy o! the Canadian
towns bave also risen ou the site o! oid
Indian villages, partly because the whites
tiret called there for trade, and partly be-
cause tbe Indians chose their sites where
Unes o! travel converged, or at portages
and sheltered havens.

Mr. John R. Dougali, the well known
journalist o! Montreal, gave evIdence be-
fore the Prohibition Commission lu Mont-
real on Friday last. In reply~ to Sir Joseph
Hickson's question as to how he, Mr. Don-
gali, would propose to make up the lose of
revenue wbich would resuit to the Dom lu-
Ion governaient from the passiug o! a
Probibitory Act, Mr. Dougali said that,
as be was flot and did flot expect to be
finance mînIeter, he had mlot taken that
task upon bliseif, but be was prepared to
give the opinions o! certain men who had
had that responsibility. Sir Leonard Tii-
iey bad said that be would be very happy
to provide for any losses caused by such
legIsiation. Sir Alex. Gait had sald that
the Injury to the commun.1ty was so much
greater than the loss to the revenue that,
from the point of vlew simpiy o! a nation-
al financier, lie was forced to take a stand
lu favor o! prohibition. Mr. GlIadetone bad
sald be vlewed wlth tbe greatest satis-
faction a reduction lu the revenue from
liquor. Speaking lu the absti'act Mr. flou-
gaîl was lu favour o! direct taxation.
There seemed to be among economiste ai-
most a consensus of opinion on this mub-
ject.

Iu a recent Issue o! the Western Mission-
ary we find the foliowing reference to
our Indefatigabie IlBiebop" o! Manitoba
and the great Wet: IlThe Superintendent
o! missions bad a new experience ou bis
way to Yorkton iateiy. When the train
reached Salicoats, a man boarded it In
a somewbat excited manner, and asked If
Dr. Robertson was there. The doctor rose
to speak to the man, wbeu the stranger
took boid o! biai and told hlm he musit
leave the train to marry a couple. The
unfortunate man was told that tliat couid
not be doue uniesa the conductor wouid
consent to deiay the train. The couduc-
tor wae seen, and since there was no other
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Nortbern Christian Advocate : The pas-
tor who can help to put reading o! a bet-
ter quality Into a home may thereby
change the lite of every member o! the
famiiy. Ail pastors should realize the
trutbfulness and value of this statement.

The Interior : Experience, common
sense and moraiity teach that there le no
hope for the overthrow of the City saloon
by blgh license. Hope for its downfal
exists only ln the education of the people
np to total abstinence and temperance; to
a destation of the.saloon as the hot-bed
ot ail crimes; and to belief In the ef!icaey
of prohibition as a remedy; and Iu abso-
inte and efficient prohibition.

United Presbyterlan: We are flot as
generous as we ought to be ln our prayers.
We pray for our own congregations, for
the sick, the afflicted, and for mlssionar-
les; but there are many other classes for
whonm prayer should be otfered. Some
of the neglected ones are the rich, the
tempted, school teachers and scholars, our
rulers, our young people away from home,
editors, magistrates and judges of our
courte.

We are indebted to Mr. J. Bruce, photo-
graphic artiet, 132 King street West, Tor-
onto, for a copy of bis group picture
of the delegates to the Fitth General Coun-
cil of the Presbyterlan Alliance, held In
thie City last September. There are be-
tween two and tbree huudred portraits,
ail excellent likenesses, lu the picture; and
the grouping lsetfectlvely as well as ar-
tletically done We feel assured that
many o! our readers wvill desire to recelve
a copy of this tasteful souvenir o! the most
representative gathering ever held In Can-
ada; and the 10w price places it wlthlu.
the reaeh of everyone.

Christian Work : Not long ago a New
York religions paper lnvited Its readers to
send liste containing wbat, In their judg-
ment, were the best one bundred hymne In
the Engllsb language. More than 3,400
liste were received. The f irst hymu upon
the larger number o! liste was- Topladys
"Rock o! Ages," bhaving received 3,215
votes. The second lu point o! popularlty
was Lyte's IlAbide With Me"; the third
Wesiey's "'Jesus, Lover o! My Soui." A
hymn greatly liked and widely sung, "My
Faitb Looks up to Thee," occupied only
the sixty-nintb place on the liet. The Ilet
contained bymne from tifty-five different
authors, and among these Dr. Watts and
Charles Wesley stood at tbe bead, eacb
contrlbntlg seven hymns. Strangely
enougb, lu the summary given, Newman*'s
hymn, "lLead Klndiy Llgbt," was flot
found.

London Advertiser: Canada bas ai.
ready won a proud pre-eminence among
Christian nations by ber achievemeuts lu
the Ilne of cburcb union. Iu no other
country, as yet, bave the scattered> frag-
ments o! Presbyterlanlsm and Methodism
been consoiidated into greater nuits. The
snccess of these movements bas been mark-
ed, and the march o! tbee two migbty
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The cougregationai meeting o! St. An-
drew's cburch, Sandytown, -%as lîeld tlhe
otbem- eveing-in our mîind-and w-as- not-
e(1 for a timely thoughi unsuccess-ful at-
tempt to utihize current financial discus-
sions for the benefit o! the church. Mr. Cal-
vin Copnmonsens-e and a few- others hîad
been reading recent. speeches on the pros-
perlty o! the country, and Vlîey thouglat
that, lu vlew o! the ia ýrked progress Can-
ada lm making lu trade, manufactures and
business o! ahi kinda, the people s-louhd
show, their gratitude by increamed contri-
butions- for missionary purpos-es. Mr. Coni-
mousense embodied bis- views- lu a motion
w-bich we regret Vo say did not pas-a,moine
o! those w-ho coutend mos-t vigorousîy
elsewhere that the country is- highly pros-
perous and progressive voting akainst it.
The ordiuary busiluess-o! tîhe meeting being
over Mr. Commons-ense made the foliowing
motion :-11 That this- meeting, having been
recently lnformed that Canada is lu ahlghîy prosperous- condition, and the fact
o! our pro.sperîty having been show-n by
statistics, be 1V resoîved thiat w-e immedi-
ately raIse one hundred dollars- lu addition
to our us-ual contributions for each o! thie
folowing scheme,Home Missions, For-
elgu Misslions and Augmentation."

Mr. Commonsense sulpported bis- motion
with a strong, temperate aind weil deliv-
ered speech. He quoted largeiy from '-e-
cent speeches by the Dolinion Prenmier,
the Finance Minister and othier promnineut
men Vo show that the country is enjoying
a hlgh degree of prosperity. If pros-per-
ous, we sbould show our gratitude by giv-
ing llberaîîy o! our means- to support
every good cause. There waa no cause bet-
ter than Home and Foreign Missions and
Augmentation. He had seen it repeated-
iy stated that this country Je more pros-
perons than the neighboring Repubîic. H1edld noV know how- that w-as, but o! one
tbing ha w-as quite certain, the average
man I Canada ls as com!fortabîe as the av-
arage man lu the United States-. The aver-
age contribution, however, o! the Ameni-
eau Preebytarian for ahi charitable and re-
hlious purposes w-as over eighteeu (dollars-
($18) per member lu l8 9 0-lie had noV lat-
ar rePortF3-Whihe ours ast year for ail
purposas w-as onhy twehve dollars and nine-
teen cents ($12.19) per member. H1e hoped
the resohution w-onid pass.

Mr. Faulx Skinfîlnt opposed the motion.
Ha said he w-as astonlshed at the innocence
o! bis frleud, Mr. Commonsense. H1e had
noV thought that there was s-o much in-
nocence left ln this- w-cked world. The f ig-
ures bis friand quotad from were intended
for pohtical and not for eclesiastical pur-
poses. The poiticai arena wvas one thing
and the ecclsiasticai w-as another. Fig-
ures thiat 1V might be quite proper to use
at a banquet, or a political meeting, or
lu a secular newspaper, or lu parliament,
mlght be quite ont o! place lu a cburcb
meeting. He himseîf miglit have used sim-
ihar arguments and statiatica at the bye-
elections, but w-ouid auy one tell hlm that
theme arguments- and statistica w-ere to be
brought into the churchi and urged ais a
reason w-hy ha should increase bis contri-

O! the country was noV a question that
should bc considered at meetings o! this
kind. He was gr*eved t(> heax- quotatiqua
made from camnai spzeeche:s. What connec-
tion -as there l)etween prosperity aind
issions «? A Christ ian s-houid give jus-t

w-hat lie pieased apart altogether froin
tuie atate o! the country. His givlng s-hould
(lehend ou ho-w lie feela and not on how
miuch hlie may have been prospered. ( A
%-oie---" Ho-w about Paul ?")-H-e w-as flot
speaking about Paul. What lie vanted to
say w-as that the amount of a man's mon-
ey liad notblng to do with bir3 glving. He
gave w-hen h le feitIlîke it, and at no ot ler
time. He dld not feel Ilke glvlng any more
for missions, and as for Augmentation
lie neyer aupportedi that. Lt was a camnai
secheme.

The resolution w-as bast by a very large
na jority.

Mr. Commonsense then moved that lu
view of the increased and continued pros-
perity o! the country $50 each be givemi
to Knox and Motreal coilegea and $100
to Queens Unversity. He supported the re-
solution by an admirable speech ln whlch
lie showed the excellent work that is- be-
iug doue by our Theological Seminaries-
aud proved clearly that had IV not been
for its seminaries Presbyterianlsn w-ould
not be eveni a fourth rate eccleslistical
pow-er lu Canada to-day. He dilated
on the splendid w-ork done for Queens by
Principal Grant. A few years ago mauy
thought that tbe oid University wvas a-
b)out dead, but now- mainly through the
efforts of the Principal there w-as a fair
endowment;good buildings and better than
ail, over f h-e hundred students. And al
thîls bad been doue aiongside o! a univers-
ity called national, a university supported
mainhy by public fuuds and belped ln many
w-ays by the goverument o! the province.
The country belng s0 prosperous he
tho.ughît they sbouid give the cohieges some
additionai support and lu thîs way show
their gratitude.

Mr. Sklnflnt approved this motion also.
He decidediy objected to any !uther refer-
ences Vo the prosperlty o! tee country.
That bad notbIng whatever to do with the
colleges.

Mr.. Moneybag also objected. H1e
w-oldn't mInd glvlng an additlonai
fifty to Queen's, but he w-ould noV give
another cent to the others.

A long discussion ensued, the trend o!
which was that national prosperity le
mnainly a poiticai or business question
that shouid flot be brought into cbnrch
meetings. The resolutIon vas wlthdrawn
and the meeting adjourned.

THE AMERICAN C UR CH
BERLIN.

AN APPEAL.

About the year 1860, union religions ser-
vices- condncted lu the Euglish anguage
w-eme comnmencad lu Berlin, Germauy. The
audiences that aesembled, from the f ist
e omposed o! rapresentatIves o! ail the
Christian communions, gradualhy increas-
ed lu numbers: and before long the orig-
inal single service hehd on the Sabbath,
liad to be suppiamentad by a reguhar w-eek-
day meeting. Later on, an attempt wvas
mnade Vo secure the stated and systematie
visitation o! strangermanad o! the the alck:
aud other kiudred offices o! overslght, per-
tainiug to the spirtuai wei!are o! the Coin-
muuity, were cheer!ulhyunudertaken. Thus
for more than a quarter o! a century, un-
dem varyiug circuma4tanes, and supervised
by successive annual "comamitteas," these
services bave beau unremittingly randemed
to the transient English-apeakîng residents
o! the City.

But each yeam, as the movament gained
headway, IV bacame lncmaingly evident
that eome-bhlng muest be doue Vo giva unnty
Vo the w-omk. Otherwise, vary cearly, the
efforts put forth w-onîd be handicapped and
couhd flot prove parmanentîy effective
Hence lu 1887 a Union Church w-as organ-
ized: sud Rav. J. H. W. Stuckanberg, D.
D., w-ho since 1880 had beau living lu Ber-
lin and had beau practicaiiy the pastor of
the flock, accepted the Invitation Vo devota
himseif more excluively Vo the -duties o!
that office. The congregation contînued te
grow, but as yet IV had Do building of Its
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own. Arrangements already entered Into,
in accordance with which the use of a ball
lhad been secured for a certain fixed hour
on each Lord's Day, were continued for
the time-being. Those arrangements have
necessarily been continued ever since . For
nearly six years the congregation has been
meeting lu a rented upper roorn-an apart.
ment o! inadequate size, inconvenient sit-
uation, and wofully lacking in equipînent
for its purpose. This hall nioreover Is avail-
able only on Sabbath mornings, so that
the other meetings which hlave been more
recentiy organized (severai occurring each
wveek) have unhappily to be held in as
many different places.

But, the pastor, and the committee Who
are loyally seconding his endeavors, have
certainly not been Idle. Havîng resolved
to solicit heip to erect a church, s0 that
the large amount of work being doue
might be concentrated and consol!dated,
a vigorous canvass w-as eommenced among
the friend (o! thbe cause. The response
w-h ichrew-arded the diligent labors of the
collectors w-as Most praîseworthy. The fu.
ture looked most hopeful. The ladies o! the
congregation, It nee(l scarcely be saîd, pro
ved most ingenlous ln devising and carry-
ing out plans for adding to the slowiy-ac-
cumulating funcla. As the resuit o! nucli
effort and actual ýseIf-denial, the suni o!
$40,000, i,e., an amount sufficient to build
the church, has already been secured. If
therefore the cost o! a site was flot s-o ex-
cessiv-e, the long cherislied project would
now be near its acconiplilment. City lots
ln Berlin command, bowever, extraordin-
arily high prîces: fuhly $60,000 xnlust stîli
be raised before the committee can feel Just-
fied lu letting the contracta; and so, again

an(l again disappointed in their hopes,soine o! the workers are at times soreiy
dîabeartened. Lt Is bard that, when so
mucb bas been achieved, it seems 50 very
dîfficuit to get any furtber.

Those Wvho bave spent a year or two ln
Germany, and especially If tbey have s-peut
that tîme ln Berlin, wIll fully understand
the Importance o! thia commendable enter-
prise. Sncb w-ill scarcely hesitate to admît
that, lu view o! ahl the circumstauces of
the case, nô worthier undertaking could
W'in the support o! a generous and sym-
pathetie mimd. Actual experience o! the
value-and even the huiperatîve necessity-o! this church, bas converted many a
visitor luto a contributor : and certainly
by Canadians w-ho travel, it will not bie
allowed to make its present appeal lu vain.

To others It need only be recalled that,
for the bundreda Wbo annually resort to
Berlin for purposes o! business or study,
-comiug from the Dominion, Great Brit-
ain, and the tTnited States : for the thous-
auds o! tourIsts Who each year visit that
brilliant capital: and for the scores 0f Eng-
iiabi-speaking residents Who bave been con-
istraineil Vo make It their temporary home,
it la lu the higbest degree desirable that
the ordinances of grace shouid be regul-
ariy maintaîned. Unhappîîy the influences
which preval ln most continental cities
are not wholly upliftlng. Temptations,-
at once strong, unfamillar, insidious, and
mlost evil,--address themselves with special
power to the young : and many are over-
borne before they bave fully become aware

seate ln the new cbureh are to be !ree to
those who shaliuse them, it lis proposed
to alm at gfetting a number of pewe and
singie sittIngs endowed ln perpetuity. $1,
000, capable of yielding $50 a'year, wll
endow an ordlnary pew. If desired, the
name o! the donor or donors, or siome ln
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memoriam name selected by the don i
can be permanentîy associated wlth tli_

rgifts. Is there flot here a suggestionl
r the man of abundant means ? lis th,-re
e here au opportunity for the members

r a congregation, or the students of a
1 lege, or the residents of a particular

or province, to found a benefaction th8
*will yiel(1 a return of Incalculable val~~
L Is there flot here a eaul that muet apPf',
* with peculiar force to tho.'e who W0Ui

promote gefluifle and effective Christiali
ity : for surely, ln the way just indIC8t'
that unity ean be demonstrated to e
both amongst those who give and t
who receive?

Almost the whole of the amount tbu
far secured hais been subscribed ln
United States. But la now Canada's tuif
Lt la fully time that British America 1116
been heard from. The new churcb 1.le ':.
tended to represent the Dominion as Was the Republic. Many Canadians 01
mucli to Dr. Stuckenberg personally: thI
owe much to the church o! whlch he "
the pastor : a constantly Increasing I1'lS
ber o! them will certalnly derive benO8
from the structure which is about to
erected. How much shall we give? Besgid
other contributions a lready obtained
Canada, one donation of $1,000 basbe
prom Ised : who will volunteer to furfiI1'
the second tbousand ? No doubt those wI
feel unable to remît' larger sumos wllb
illing to eontribute $500, $100, 850,0?

or even $5. Ail subscriptions and rorniDO'of future payment, ahould be mailed I
later than. the last day o! February. A
donations for this purpose recelved by t
undersigned, whatever their amounte,
be gratefully and promptly acknowledgev,

LOUIS H. JORDAN.
(Formerly pa&tor of Erskine )Presbytt'
tan) church, Montreal.
6 Norbam Gardens, Oxford, Engiand,

January. 3rd, 1893.

INSULTS TO GOD'S WORD.

The Commîttee of the Quebec AuxIli8rlj
Bible Society bas requested us, the undorj
signed mInIsters of the Gospel, to prepaf11
the followlng statement of facto for t-b
press, believlng that the time*bas coIiJ;
wben the public should know how the 1eA
man Catholc prleothood encourage W1 1
readlng of the Holy Seriptures, and h0«Wf>
ln almost every Instance wbere the N8* 7
Testament le found In a Roman Cathode.~
famlly, It lo condemed to the flames as
book which endangers their salvation.
version of the Holy Scriptures sold or 10a1IO,
ed by the Quebec Bible Society lm that O~
De Saci, flrst pubilabed in 1701 with t'
permission of His EmInence "Monseignel",,'Le Cardiniai de Noailles. Archeveque dd
Paris." Lt bas also sold the version n1f4Iej
by the late Monseigneur Bailiargeon, ÂrCeX
bishop of Quebec, but the edition lIo 0
exhauste(î and the book very rare.Ti
foliowing are Instances of how the prie9t

4hood treat the De Saci version o! the 1iIoifJ
Scriptures

Four students attending college bere o'
tained a copy o! the New Testament afl6

l)egan to study It wlth great lnterest, b11l

other such books, 0f whlch he had burlIed
mnany. The woman herself when seen &'-
knowledged that she bad found only wbt"
was good In* the book, but the Churcidi
not permit them to read It.

A New Testament was left on trial Wltb:-ý
a family on Klug street, 19t. Roch'is. Sone'2
days after the book w-as returnsd, 0
the expianation that It w-as flot a flit 1>00%.
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'0"oi, m to have ln their possession, as It
4"a been shOwn to the cure, who pronounc-
ed t a bad book, and who had also told
theln to Put It lu the ftire, and It would
"elle thein their wood, as It was not fit
fol' 1auythlng else. The boo0k being on' ban,

th esllOved to return It to the owner.d1
8LiSt Sauveur a New Testament was

éu tOa îamilîy. It was shown to one of
th arî Of the parish, who pronounced

t8,baci book, a Protestant Bible made by
("nq upad isolci purposely to make Pro-telftt Or pagans. He asked the woman
elconrte to hie burnlng the boo0k,

elle did, and saw hlm place It ln the
Stvandi Lt Was Consumed.
N ew Testament was sold to a famlly

1,telittiesvillage of Stadacona. It was810nto the cure, who condemned thebook to be burned, andi ln glving his judg-
n'eut, 8ald 1h1, Only reason for dolng so
Wao that lu a good Catholle book they
'lever sald "&Marie." but always " Ste. Ma-rl.pIt wa.s then shown to this woman
that the cure had erred lu making such a
"tatenet for lu the Newv Testament of

4rtbi8opBaIllargeon, which had the
thOe's fanction, It read juet the same as
inteDe Saci Testament. Places were

Wh * ,aund the books le! t to compare.
be e last tseen, she acknowleclged them to
tbe Chu-1 the dame, and declareci them both

goor.boak, and guaranteed that, s0
à$ e nlle wa8 COnCerned, the cure would
"0moe oos
thellght 01 these facto it would be

']UUch to ksay that the priesthood wll-
fui1 7 clecelve the people about the Scrip-

()le s"rulated by the Bible Society, but
t1ing 18 Quite evident that" they do
eprnotknoingthe Scriptures." Is It any

'WG]Qder that a Llterary Review should be
lleMnledi, because of its Independent

etWhen the Holy Scriptures le a pro-
rierlbed bOOk? Iu the mandement of Card-bai Tascbereau of August 16 last, a most
etre ardtary document, he says, "War to

Wle'd books! They are colported every-

ay ln the Publie squares, lu the rail-
~~Pot8, 011 cars, ln the prisons andi

iho ista", 01 the markets, and in the dwell-
tri ~ .ue. Error lis disgulsed under al

bb:andi le Conceallng itself, lu order to
f tepropagated, uncier the cover of

1f1  Bibles, enial tracts funl of lies,
the f Mhets and papers Injurions

hI, ath a n orals." It would be a
O4thiug for al Concerned if some of Our

Rnr, oman Catholic fellow-country-
b Ollc Point out at once wberein the

14 Version 0f the Holy Scriptures vlo-
Whe ethe telt Of the Latin Vulgate, or
te:St reit dffers tfrom the accepted Greek

fo6 ''aire Of opinion that it would
l, uci, that, if any freedoms are taken

Wlth th e t Of e lth e r, It is l n fa v o r o f

ri t e slun O sense a Protestant bcQok
er it hau Protestants are desirous that
* Catholic8 s hould have the Book of

Iit~ 8  elîvî~that Ilthe Scrlptures
Wbeh Wlse flflto salvation tbrougb falth

e in l Christ Jesus." Let us earnestlY
O Gst o<d for those who are s0 deluded,

Vnleiy andi People, that they may 13e di-
0fealnhghtfeUed'as to the true character

i, 5a. 110Y SerîPtures. their usep and sup-

nt tr P9aILNTTRI Gîcir.
e sifluiar epidemic, the blood and the
lnlte' 3 ub3 be kept in heaithy condition.

te1 'ln Out or have"4 that tired feeling"'
1%rtd-'3Olritdonot be guilty o! neglect. Give

tt;nMon to yourself. Take Hoodas
'a d.gtQ e ulrength, purify the blood snd

ýl M scre liver ijus, laundie, bilio ns-
Oladache, cofltipition.

THE GAMBLIAG MANIA.

From The Week.
A tew weeka since, the London SPectator,

lu an article wbicb reada teo much like a haIt -
apelogy for gambliug, at least in its more tssh-
ionable forma, apoke et"I the perpetual vital-

ity sud universal diffusion et the gsmbling

spirit." IlProbably, " the writer said, Il fine
persons eut of ten would be made happier by the
knowledge tbat sometime within'the uext few

weeka or montha tbey will bave the chance et
winuing an appreciable aum of mouey. It adds
s littîs excitemeut to their lives, it sustains
theni under the pressure et present shortuess

ot cash, it gilds the future with a contingent
brightness." May we nfot venture te, hope

with a coniderably larger perceutage that
nine ont of ten the question et the mauner in

which the sum of mouey miglit be won would
verv materishly qualify the joy ot the antici-

patien 7
The immediate occasion of the Spectator's

article was the " Missing-Word" competition
which for a time attracted so much attention
ln Englaud sud which was fiually placed undor

the ban of the Lottery acta by a judgment giv-
en by Sir John Bridge. The Spectator accepts
the jnudgmeut as wise sud uecessary under the
the circumnataucef,, but, un se doiug, bases its
asseut upon ingularly narrow grounds. " lu
itaelf" it sys, "sa missing-wr optte
le just as innocent as a Derby sweepstakes at a
club, sud if the shillings paid bore the saine
proportion te the meaus ot the players as is
the case witb thecontributors tesa sweepstakes,
it would be just as innocent in its resuits. "
According te this view the crime is not ini the
tbing itself, or lu the aims sud intentions of
those who take part in it, but depends entirely
upon the question whether those who engage
lu it eau afford to risk the amount etfnîoney lu-
volved lu what the court bas declared te be a
game et chance aud consequeutly gambliig,
puresud simple. "The public is not concerued,"
says the writer, Ilhow men spend their money
provded it is honestly corne by. But the pub-
lic is coucerîîed to prevent men-or boys-
trom beiug lei ou to speud mouey whicli
is net houestly coma by. " Ini other words the
Court was justiaied in declariug the practice in
question a periclous sud a orininal practice,
not because of suything wrong or evii in the
thlng itself, but because of the danger lest the
passion to which it appeals miglit become se
overmasterlng as te lead persous of limited
meaus te procure mouney for the purchase et
tickets by dishonest practices.

Sncb a view of the question la obviously
superficial sud if acted on would lead te cissa
legialation of the most objeotiouable kind.
The rejoinder whicb readily suggests
itselt is that every objectionable sot or
practice should bear its own burden. Let
those who put their bauds into the tibia of
their employers, or resort te other dishoneat
means of obtainiug money to purchase tickets
for Il missing-word " competitions,be puuished
for the crime whicb they commit, rather than
others preveuted froni the gratification ot "la
universal instinct,' if the mode et gratifiug
it be innocent lu itselt sud objectionable ouly

by reason of ulterior censequencea te which it
may occasienally lesd. 1

To those more radical reformera who regard
the practice of gambling as in itself a vice sud
its coeuequences aq only cvii sud that continu-

nmornfe its forma, is at once classified as a
member et a very disreputable family. True,

it differs tfromt moqt other devices having the
sanie end lu view in that the losiug, party
knows sud voluntarily, no long as lie is in a
position to be regarded as a free agent, takes
bis risk. 0f course lie always docase in the
hope that lie msy be the one successf ni in get-
ting his opponent's property for uothing. This
may palliate the offence, but can acarcely make
it either innocent or harmiess.

But whule t miglit be easy te show that in
its motive and aim gauîbling in every form is
essentially immoral, soinething more than this
in probably required to justify organized socicty
in torbidding it by law. It in not the business
of either law-makers or courts of justice te
classity human acte as moral or immoral and
te permit or forbid theni accordingly. No
enlightened citizen will permit the civil anthor-
ities to exercise lordship over his conscience.
It is wbeu the act or practice tends directly to
the injury of society by depriving other
citizens of their property withont giving an
equi-taleut, by incapacitating them more or
less for honest industry, by corrupting their
morals sud provoking te sncb crimes as thef t,
robbery, murder and suicide, that it comes
tairly withiu the cognizance of law-nmkers, to be
Drohibited with pains sud penalties.

The most advanced modemn legisiatures and
goverumieuts have not besitated to bring
certain forma of gambling within the ares of
practices te b. regarded as criminal, but
hitherto tbe lhues seem to have been drawn
with a good deal of arbitrariness sud caprice.
Diotinctions are made where it is bard te see
that any real differences exiet. Iu England,
where, as we have seen, the Lottery sots 'are
rigid enougb in some respects, sud are strictly
euforced, not ouly are exceptions made in
certain respect -horse-raciui for exasple-
but the tormis of ganibling thus excepted are
some of them practiced in the mont open
mauner, sanctioned by the exaniple of the
highest persous in tbe resim, and tacitly
approved evea by Parlament itaelf. And yet
i o eue, we tbink, can donbt tbat this one
form e gambling la productive of more crime
aud mi ery of the kinds above described than
could possibly resuît troiu ail the " missing-
word " competitions that conid be csrried ou
by a 1 the i ewspapers lu the kiogdom. But
the jewel oonsiatency is not always couspicueus
even in sots of parliameut.

Iu the United States a determiued effort is
be>ng made te bring gambliug iu ail ita more
pop lar forma under the ban ot criminal
legisîstion. Some progreas han been made.
The Lottery act is scotcbed, if net kilied.
" Tbe eudowmeut orders are dying ot their
OW, iuiquity. " An sot i s now before Congress
to probibit the gambliug 1"in futures " whicb
bas beco i e so gigantic aii evil in the republic
The prospecta et its tei g pasaed are good,
thougb t la uaturally being met witb the mont
determined opposition frem lnterested parties
Iu 1 he mean time, bettiug on herse races, or
future pricea of staple articles ot trade, aud ou
athietic games grows coustantly worae. " "The
latent movement is taking shape, or rather
seenis abo ýt to take shape, lu týoe organization
et a National Anti-Gambling League." The
deplorabe effeots ofthte passion, as seen lu al
grades et aociety, are certaiuly sufficieutly
alarmiug te warrant the union et ail good
citizens in Ca' ada, as well as in the Uuited
States or Eugland, in au organized and

settllng down Into fret3h ehannels, after
a quarter of a ceftur7'o friction with Dar-
-Su ajqnuoit[sui oqppun 'ssnna4S 'msiuîm
noitica.-European Mail.
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A singer sang a song of cheer,,
And the great world Ilsteneci andi

smiled ;
For be sang of the love of a father dear

And the trust o! a littie chlld ;
And soule that before had forgotten to

pray
Lookeci up andi went slnglng along the

way.
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Cbrtstfan Enbeavor.
TOPIC 0F WEk& K.

BY REV. W. S. M'TAVISH, B.D., ST. GEORGE.

FEB. 5.-Joy in God's service and in Hia hoîsse. Eu;#
6; 16. Romsnf 14; 16 sg.

Joy is au important element In re-
ligion. It Io prornlsed to God's people
an(* prepared for them, (Ps., cxxxiil 3;
Ps., xcvii, 11, 12.) It las-one of the fruits
o! the Spirit, (Gai., v, 22). It la net de-
pendent upon tise outward circumstances
of the believer, (Phil., lv, 4; 11 Cor., vi, 10;
Jamses 1,2; Matt., v, 11-12), but It may 13e
tetinporarily lost on account of sin, (Po,
il, 12.)

Giant Despair may fail into lits ln sun-
shiny weatber, but there are many reasonsi
why the Christian should always rejolce.
Once be xvas the slave of sIn but Christ
has given hlm liberty; once he wandered Iu
the dlark, now he walks in the Ilght; once
lie was under condemuation, now he lo free;
once he was dead in sin, but he has been
(luickened by the power o! the Holy Spirit.
Religion ifs neither a shrew uer a cynlc.
When it enters the home It does flot
drive joy away. It does not post up the
notice. "No trespassing hiere," around the
f ields o! pleasure. It checks no laughter.
Lt rel)resses no innocent merrimeut. A
ieatheu convert, wlien told by the mission.
ary to sing softly, replied, "Slng softly 1
Is it yeu, our father, who tells us to sing
softly ? Did yon ever hear us sing the
l)raises o! our 1-indoo godso? How we
threw our head backward, and, with al
our might, sbouted out the pralses of
those who were no gods ! And now do
you tell us to whisper the pralses of
.Jesus? No, sir, w-e cannot; we muet ex-
îreslin oud toues our gratitude to Hlm
w-ho loved us and died for us."

If the Christian rejolces lu God's ser-
vice, he will flot desire to go back to
w-orldlly, camnaI pleasures. There la a
great deal of speculatiug as to whether t
is Iawfui or expe(Iient for a Christian to
(Io this or that, but if his heart la over-
flowiug with the joy of religion, he WIII
have uo desire to walk upon debatable
grouud or to engage in any questionable
amusement. There are some Christians
who are constantly looking Into Satan's
pleasure ground and tlîey are unhappy.
They are miserable w-heu they remain ont
and they are even more wretched when*
they enter, for conscience remonstrates
with them for being there. The best an-
tidlote to this unhappiness la to get the
heart full of the joys of religion, andi
then, tlough Satan spread his allure-
mients, though he promises pleasures andi
delights bis offers can 13e spurned and
spurued without regret.

The joyous Christian does much' tg
commend the Gospel to others. How
mny have been cheered by the rlnglng
w-ords of Habakuk, (Hab., 111, 17-18.) How
iuvitiug a religionsIlile appears as one
reads the blography cf Frances R. Haver-
gai. Wbeu the poet Carpani asked the
composer Hlaydn bow it bappeneci that his
churcb music was s0 brlght and cheerful,
Haydn made this reply: I cannot make
it otberwise,_ I write the tboughts I feel;



1lastor anb pIeople*
BE STRONG.

Be stnong to hope, O heant i
Tbougb day is brigbt,

The star cao oniy shine
In the dark night.

Be strong, O beart of mine,
Look toward the light i

Be gtrong ta bear, O beant 1
Notbing is vain ;

Stnive flot, for 11e is cane,
And God sends pain;

Heaven i5 above, and thene
Rest wili remain i

Be stnang ta love,_O beat!
Love knows nat wrong:

Didst tbou love creaturesLeven,
Life wene not long;

Didst tbou love Gad in heaven,
Thouiwouldst be stnong.

-Adelaide A. Procten.

A1 IlRghts Re8.rved.1

THE CHILDREN'S PULPI7.

EDITED BY M. H. C.

THE BRAVE PELIGNIAN.

(Contin-ued.)
Hercnnius stants and riscs and ail the cauncillons with

hlm, fon the sound of trumpets comes peaiing along the
valîcys and-,ne-echoing fnom the mountains- The trumpets
saund the Roman missia, the glad dismissal, nelease froni
set vice. Sean the cohont cornes in sigbt, the very standard
gleaming alot that had been tbrown into the camp near
benevent um, and along wth it the banner of eacb company
eleven in ail. Tbe sbouhdened pikes are polisbed, and fram
the centre of ach bull bide tanget, bonne an the left anm
shines a brazen spike. It is a goodhy sigbt ta look at the
vetenans, with resolute air and finm step, keeping their
military formation even while cc'ming back ta the arts o,
peace. The maidens and boys strew their fiowers and
branches in the road before the trbm barseman that lead the
procession, Accacus the one, and Pedanius the othen. The
bands came forth and sing the praises ai the brave ; the
pipes and flute resaund ; the banni blov fnom cveny shepberd's
and hcrdsman's netreat . the mauntain fines blaze joyously
and old Henennlus, good old Henennius now, feels that bis
heant lu almast failing hlm for veny gladncîs. On they
came, winding up the bill that leads ta Nersae, that, with
gates fiung vide open, welcome's the gallant cohont.

The cohont is dismissed, the ranks are braken, and fiends
long parted fiy ta eacb other's embrace. Old Father Vibius
clasps bis son, bis brave boy, in bis aged arms. 11Your
treasure 15 at home, Accaeus ; I have it ail waiting fon you
safer untoucbed." Sa they go ta the banquet wbere Heennlus
presides, white Accaeus sits on bis left, nean the aId King's
heant, and Pedanlus an bis right. They partake of the good
things provided, white the bands and musicians sing and play
in honour af the guests. Then Herenlus riscs and says,
'I am an aid man, and bn my long life have donc many things
1 amn sorry for. But now, wben I wouhd fain be a father ta
my people, I find myself unabie fan the work by neasan ai
age. I must bave a colleague ta help me in the good wonk
and as this colleague, I name Viblus Accacus, not because
be bas canquened men on the battle field and taken a fatified
camp from the enemy, but because, ten years ago and more
lie conquened himsehf. Then the councihlons ail said "lBe it
sa," and allthe guestsnraised a mighty shout, "Long live King
Accaeus ai Nersae 1" Sa they bing forth a royal chair and
seated the pneiect ai the cahont theneon, and place a cnawn
on bis head, and a sceptre in bis hand, and bail hlm King ai
Nensae. Thus the augures prophecy cametrue,-He, who bad
ruled bis own spirit, ruled the people well, and witb bis great
wealth was able ta do mucb good., Herennlus was 5000

-athered£ta bi fathens _ -ndALcacusnuied hane; 1on-di

gianbous lesson. But fia one saw it cieariy until the Lard
J esus came ta eantb, and sabd, upon the maunt that fiawec
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with heavenly wisdom, 11I say unto you that Vou resist flot
evii." Follow Christ, and you will gain a greater victory than
that of the greatest captain who ever led his army to coni-
quest. Wealth and riches will flaw into your habitation, and
the esteem and love of ail good and righteous meni will be
yours. And, when you are freed from hard service, when
the sword is sheathed, and the sword beit loosed for ever, the
hasts of heaven will line the road with your triumphant
miarch, the banquet wiil be spread, the songs of angels, like
the voice of many waters, be sung, and the King of Kings wil
place upon your head the victar's crown, making you a king
and à priest to God for evermore.

THE CHARTER AND THE EmPEROR.

"~For the promise is unto you and vour children.'-Acts Il,, iq.

Six hundred years ago there was no ruler in Germany.
Alwas anarchy. But the electors met and they mnade Rodoiph
of Hapsburg the head of the Holy Roman Empire, When
they assembled the princes to crown him they could find no
sceptre to put into the monarch's hand, but Rodaiph was flot
disheartened by the bad omen. A priest was standing by,
and he turned to him, saying, "'Prithee, good priest, lend me
thy crucifix, for 1 will rule the empire in the tear of God, and,
50 He gives me grace, in the spirit of him who for us sinners
was crucified.Y Then he fought with and overcame the
proud, helped the weak, and purged the land from ail its in-
iquities. So the dreadful time of violence came to an end
and a judge was on the earth again. The churchmen wanted
him to go ta Rome and get the Pope's blessing, but he would
not. "God can bless at Aachen as well as at Rame," be
said:II"He is the samne God under our German sky as he-
neath that of Italy." For long ages Ilthe honor of Rudolph"
was a proverb in Germany.

Now among those who had helped this great emperor in
ail that was right and good 'was a knigbt named Liebrecht,
and him the Emperor made the Baron of Glaubensheim. He
had by imperial charter a wide domain an both sides of a
stream fiowing into the river Moselle. His castie was situ-
ated on a lofty bill, bal hewn out of the solid sandstone rock
that capped it, balf built up with substantial masonry. It was
strong and beatiful, fit mansion for a king. The approach to
it was a long avenue winding up the bill. Great trees over-
shaded the carniage way, and the ground in sprIng was blue
as the sky above with flowers of the periwinkie, wild hyacinth
and sweet scented violet. And away in littie hollows, among
dry leaves of lait autumn, upsprang the fragrant liues of the
valley. From the walis and embrasures of the castle might
be seen the wide stretch of valley land, divided ino meadow,
and cornfield and orchard, and in th e midst, full of playfui
ruddy trout, flowed the silvery brook of Friedensbach, that
sweiled into a river and ran ta meet the waters (À the Moselle.
At the foot of the castle hill was the castie garden, full of al
manner of fruits and vegetables and fiowers. In the woods
that bung upan the bill the thrush and blackbird made music
by day and the nigbtingale by night, respanding to the notes
of the meadow lark that nestled far below on the ground, but
whose songs were beard at heaven's gate. Net far away in
the vailey was the village, full of bappy, contented peasants.
The church was there, and the smithy, the gasthaus for travel-
lers, with quaint, oid-fasbioned sbops and stane houses tra-
versed with great wooden beams.

The Baron and Baroness Liebrecht were happy in this
domain given to tbem freely by the good emperor, whose
prowess won it for tbem and wbose power couid keep it to
them. The emperor had given them Glaubensheim for ever,
but, because bad men still lived and incited ta disloyalty, he
made a condition that Liebrecht's successors before entering
upon their inheritance, must come to court and acknowledge
him. He asked nothing more from them, simply that they
sbouid acknawledge him as emperor and vow their fealty.
Good people cannot now live for ever. The Baron and
Baroness died and went to a bappier land, of broader acres
and lovelier scenery, where no sickness enters nor any pain,
where sin is forgotten aud death also, to become kings and

plausible stranger, and sa they wept ta think- that tbey fia
longer had a home. Bound ta have their boat back again,
they foilowed the streani and at last came ta a place at which

ttheir enemy had disembarked. The boat was there, yes 1 and
in it was a parchment that he bad dropped. Now the boys,
thanks ta the oid priest, could read Latin. They read the
stolen charter togother, and it said plainly that the estate was
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theirs, if tbey wouid only go ta Kaiser Rodohph at Aachefl,
and dlaim it. Rodolph said IILet us go." But Conrad repiied
IlWhat did the black officer say ?» I"He is na truc servant
of the emperar" said Rodolph ; IIbis wbole bearing is false."
Then Conrad answered "If the Emperor meant us ta inherit,
the titie and the lands, wby sbould he trouble us ta go ta
Aachen!1 He gave these lands ta our fathers because of his
goad services, and we, boys, have renciercd hlm no service.
Wait tili we have good clothes and arms ta win favour in big
sigbt. We sbould meet with a poar receptian at AacheuL"
Sa Conrad went down ta the village, and, finding a compailV
of yaung men going off ta seek their fortune, he joincd tboe4
and went away from bis ancestral home, as a common mas.

But Rodolph sat in the boat and read the charter. Thonl
while day lasted, he strolled thraugh the grounds. He gazod
in the flowers and the trees, he heard the sangs of the birds,
he loaked on the king castle in its majestic beauty; and ho
said I cannat give them up. Here my father and MI
mother were happy and did good, and s0 will I." Yet trouble'
same thoughts came ino bis mind. léWhat have you donlc
for this ?" " Radolph is certainiy very severe against
robbers and cvii doers. Perhaps he is severe against everym
body." Sa he went back ta the boat in the stream, wbidb
was naw aIl bis home. While the light remnained be read his
patent. It said: léThe inheritance is ta your children's childroO

if yau acknawledge me." and be said that Glaubensheim vas
flot given as a reward, but as a free gift from the Emperar'S
love. This comforted bim greatly and he slept. Perbaps it
was the sangs of the nightirngales, ýbut he heard calîs as if
angel vaices, and of one sweeter than ail that said 'lCoffl
unta me."

Soon afier the da;vn of morning he awoke, not a bit tOO
soan, for he saw the dark afficer on borsebark, riding rapidîIf
towards the stream, and calling out as he came an IlGive, OP
the charter ; 1 demand it bn the Empenor's name." RadolPb
answered "lThe charter is mine and I will neyer give it UP.'
'l'en he seized the oars and rowed swiftly down tôa wbere the
water was braad 'and deep. The black borseman purstl
him along the bank and made an attempt ta put his horse St
the stream, but the rapid current toak the animal off its legs
sa tbat ts rider was glad to get ta shore again whence ho
vented bis fury in oaths and tbreats. Away sped the boîS
under wiiling hands until it ieft the Fniedensbach and fioat0d
an the tide af the river Maselle whicb flows ino the RhiOC0-
Rodalpb had no maney, but bis handsame open face pracurod
him bread on the way, and that with f resh water and the chaP*
ter ta look upan made a gaad meal.

One day be heard that the tawn of Cablenz was not fat
distant, and this he was anxious ta reacb befare night fel, as
there the Moselle joins the Rhine. Yet tbaugb Lie workOd
bard the dankness avertaok bim before the tawn was in sighte
At hast he saw the lights twinkling feebly along the river batik,
and cautiausly gaided bis little bark tbraugh the ships anld
barges tilI be found the quay. As he was about ta land, Il
gentleman came hastily dawn from the tawn, and, seeing 8
lad in a boat, said ta Radolph: "1 must hasten ta Coog6'
Will you take me there at once?" Rodolph was tired but hO

answered: IlYes," for he saw the need of fiends, and, aftef
ail, it was this road he biniseif was going. The young nabe'
man. sat down in the baat, and Rodolpb rowed gentiy do«<
the broad river. The stranger had many questions ta aske
and these the young boatman fnankly answered, telling bis
new friend bis whole stony. The nobleman seemed ghad ta
have the lad's confidence, and, as it was toa dark ta look i8
the charter, be promised ta do s0 in the morning. Then seeitig
that Radolph was tired he gave bim bis seat, and, taking ta.
the oars, made the boat spin napidly tbrough the watet'
Rodolph neyer tired questianing bis new-found belper, leaf 0»
ing from bu ail about the Emperar, and wbat he should do
when be came ino bis presence. But wben the nobien'S5

assured hlm t.hat the dark officer was an impastar, and thiat be
wouhd be punisbed for bis unlawful act, Rodolph's heant WA'
glad. He wanted ta relieve bis friend at the oas, but tbg
latter only smiled pleasanthy and said : I"No, that cannai
be, for yau might think when you came ta get your chart6r
renewed that yau had wan it by your bard work. At this
Radoiph igreatiy marveiied but said notbing.

love, witnessing witbin yau, and extending itsehf in doing 900
ta the souls and bodies of yonr bnethnen as they need and YL1

are able.-Archhishop Leighton.
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(Dur )Vouni3 folk$*
CATCHl THE SUNSIHINE.

otgloomy! Catch the sunehine!
Let It brigbten ail your -vay,

-A5 through lire you ouward journey,
Catch the sunsbine day by day.

1Lead a life as glad as may be,
Gienot way to dark despair;

8 orwcourted soon growve gasping,
M&arkiug every day with care.

CatCh1 tbte sunebine that hope giveth,
The it as your daily are.

SOME GENTLE DEEDS.

Ile Young mason, many years ago, had
h8i8 ad crusbed by a stone, sud went to

the Glasgow In!irmary to bave It dressed.

'& Young doctor there-an ungentie tu-
q1ent.tore off the bandage bastily. That
la 4 great cruelty wheu the baud lesure

Wtb Open wouuds. The pain was worse
t4411 haviug the baud crusbed at f irst.

" ~d tilougi the lad kept down bis cryiug
Wheu lbe was wlth the doctor, lie no soon-

er got Out than lie turned into s court sud
StOn Momne stepe inside wviere lie could

beout O! sigbt, sud buret into sobs. But
011 that stair dwelt a very gentle lady.
%bc beard the sobbing sud came down to

ý6 the sufferer. Tien she brougit hlm
lutu ber luito lier bouse, spoke kindly to
lnj*a.qlke a mother-miide some tes for

111U ad told hlm to doine to bier every

q1y, kefore lie weut to bave bis baud
jires$ed. And day by day this mother-

batd lady soaked the bandages lu warm
Water , aud made them easy to come o!ff.
,Kld thfis-Mlie did to tues perfect stranger

t'the baud wae well. Perbape it does

]lot steem s very great tlîing to do, but it

Wa very kiud thing. And it was al
She 'Vas able to do. She did wbat she
eOuid. And the young mason neyer forgot

lier kinlduiese 1He bedaine a life-long frieud
tO0 lbIr. And wien sie vas old sud lonely

* leOfteul vlsited lier, sud ies visite cieered

b1" tli sMle dled.
An1rOther geutie deed cornes into my

rae4ory out of a story o! sehool life. t
4 Sechool o! black children lu Jamaida.

Afrleud o! my own was master. Hie had

n8 5- law tiat every lie told in the
5Co0 Sould be puuiebed by seven strokes
01 AePalm witb s strap. One day Lottie

UltOld a lie, sud vas called up to re-
vthe seven strokes. Lottie was s

b littie tb>ng, sud pain was terrible to
Baut the master must enforce his law.

'litrutîîle s avery evil tîing iluas chool,
or lu 4 diild's life. So Lottie bad to bold

o11ft ber baud sud receive the seven etrokes.
11tlier cry of pain when she received the

51't 'Vent to the master'e beart. He could

o 0 On with bier puulsiment. fie could
ot Pa5-55 by bier sin. And thue le what lbe

did. lie looked to the beuches ou wbicb
tble boys Were seated, sud ssked, le there
5 Iy boy Wll bear the reet o! Lottie's pun-

Ishmeult V" And as soon as the words were

te!o fhie lips, up started a bright littie
1elOc alled Jimn, sud said, " Please, sir,

tutlll 1" And bie stepped from bis seat up
~0 tedeek, sud received, witbout a cry,

l~remsiniug strokes.

leheat mioved tuis brave boy to bear Lot-

Ieart* And it was the vision o! a beart
'gutler 8tili, but gentle witb the samne
lind 0! geutiénese whicb !llled the msster's

,1,,Wltb tears that day, sud made bim
- lOs ubookesud bringil hs scholare

endiese line of massive stone and brick rune
on and on until lost to sigbt behinn the
fartbest range. And so it goes for miles
and miles, eastward to the Pechili Gulf,
and wesjtward, mostly in two great, ram-

bling Unes, along the border of the Gobi
Desert and Kansu, until it ends among the
foot-bulis o! the Nan Shan range. However
we may regard it, whetber as a grand
conception for the defence o! an empire, as
an engineering feat, or merely as a resuit
o! the persistent application'o! buman lab-
our, it le a stupendous work. No achieve-
ment o! the present time compares witb it
in magnitude.

But it has outlived its usefuinese. The
powerful Tartar and Mongol bordes,
wbose sudden raids and invasions it was
built to resist, are no more to be feared.
The great Genghis and Kublai could not
lead their people to gory conquest now as
they did centuries ago. The Chinese civil-
ization bas endured, wbile the once con-
quering Mongols, the people who in their
brigbtest days established an empire from

the Black Sea to the China coast, and a
court at Peking of such luxury and spien-
or as Marco Polo described, are now
doop~ed to pass away, leaving notbing be-
bind tbem but tbe traditions and records
and ruins of a brilliant past. Tbe wail
stands as a sharp uine of division betweeu
the trIbes o! the north and the Chinese.
The latter, tbougb repeatedly subdued,
and forced to bear a foreigu yoke, bave
sbown an irrepressible vitality to rise
like a phoenix, and to reassert their su-
premacy and the superiority of their civil-
ization-The Century.

TEACII GIRLS flOW TO UJSE MONEY.

Would It not be wise if some exercisee
in the mysteries of money were sdded to
the curriculum o! every girl's studies ? A
boy finds it ail out by actual contact witb
tbe public as soon as be le out and a part
o! it ; but a girl inay becomie a mature
woman, shrinking tiien througli the habit
o! long protection, and be thrown on the
merdies of the wvorld wltb ber money to
fali the prey tu the f irst chieat and cozen.
She is tauglit at sehlool the spectre of the
stars, and the iuap o! Mars; wbat pity
tîjat she shonld not be instructed in the
workings o! life on the planet where she
lives! That a knowledge o! the nature and
meaning and care o! mouey sbould be
made a part of every girl's education le
growing more and more evident in this
age o! enlargeinent. and prosperity, wbicbi
putek money into the biande o! so rnany
womnen. And in the coumiug century, the
woman's century, as it le already called,
ln whidli 80 m aly women will bc workers
and earreers o! înoney, it 1% ail the more
important, In order that tbey may be ne!-
ther bandicapped nor too far outstripped,
that. they sliould be well instructed as to
business movementà and investments, that
they inay be directed ln the rigbt way be-
fore they set out to ear.-flarper's Bazar.

Iu the littie town o! Sonneberg, lu
Thuringla, twenty five million dozen dolîs
are made every year, each one o! the
twelve thousand Inhabtants o! the place
belng In the business. Tbe eblîdren on
their way to echool caîl for or deliver

*they are miserably clothed and Insuffi-
clently !ed

Ceacber anb ZcboLar.

1893 NElIEIANS PRAYER. 1-11.;i
GOLDzN TmXT.-Lord bc thou my belpr.-Ps. 30; 01.

About 70 years Intervene between the

iaset lesson and this. In this lnterval falîs
wbat lo recorded In Esther. Also a sec-

ond baud o! returuiug Jews bsd been led

back Wo Judea, some 13 years previously

by Ezra. An account o! bis labours le given
Ezra, 7-10. The preseut leeson teille ow

Nebemlah's beart le etirred up, so tiat lie
devotek imeniel! to the restoration of Jer-
uâalem. As cupbearer at the Persian

Court he eujoyed the special confidence o!

the king, and occupied an influential posi-

tion as courtier and statesman. fie was3
pions, prudent, pstriotlc and unselfisi. lu
this book, except lu chape. 8-10, Nebemniab

speak througbout lu the f irst person. It
bas tbree main divisions, (1) ch, 1-7 Ne-

bemllah labors lu !orti!ying Jerusielm.

(2) ch. 8-10. Solemu divine service cou-

ducted by Ezra. (8) 11-13. Miscelianeous,
ending witb a second visît paid by Nelie-
nmil to Jerusalem.

1. Tidings from Judea.-Unlike the oth-

er historicai books o! the Old Testa.ment,

thib commences witb a titie that uames

tbe author. The date la the ninti moutb

(Nov.-Dec.), lu the twentleth year o! King
Artsxerxes, ch. ý.1 (445 B. C-), wvio wva8

grandson o! Darius, under whom the tem-

ple was completed, and son o! the Abasu-
erneii n the book o! Esther. Thougli born
lu exile, Nebemlah was deeply iuterested lu
ail connected with Judes, The arrival of

several men fromn Judah, among tiem bis

own brother, flanani, (cb.7:2), gave hlm

au opportuuity o! inqnlriug couceruing

Jernsalem and the Jews that had escaped,

for thus the pions heart lu ex'le regarded
those Jews wbo had retnrned to the old

country. The answer le diebeartening.
We learu, indeed, !rom tuis book iteel!

tiat tbe community bad 'made some pro-

grees (cb.13, 8, 31, 32; 13, 15, 16). But,

uotwltbetandiug,tbe remuant lu the pro-

vince (Palestine vas now a province o!

Iereia) are reported lu affliction, sinallini

numbers, beavlly burdened as subjecte, op-

posed by local enemies, apathetic sud self-

seekiug ; they are lu addition exposed to

reproach, alike from, other residents sud

subordinate officiais, by the desolate con-

dition o! their clty. The walls wbicb Neb-
uchaduezzar had broken dowu 142 years

before, (2 Kgs. 25, 10), and whlcb the Jews
iad vainly atteinpted to rebuild (Ezra 4, 7)
stili remaiued a becêp o! 'ruine, sud no
restoration bad been made of the burut

gates.
2. Effect o! the Tldiug.-Th e tidings 80

strougly appealed to the patriotiem and
plety o! Nehemniab, that like other exiles

(Ps. 137:1) be est dowu aud wept, witb a

eorrow Intensif led by the tbought tbst SO

little result had followed the receut efforts
of Ezra (Ezra 7-10). For a tMme seeming-
ly, be withdrew from court duties. His
religlous sorrow !ound expression lu fast-
Ing and prayer. Except ou the great day

o! atouement, !aeting was not eujoined lu

the Mosale law, but frou the time o! the

captivity it becamne a not lufrequeut ex-
pression of deep grief or anxJous forebod-

ing (Dan. 9,3: 10, 3 ; Esther 4, 16; Ezra
10, 6).

S Payr'oNe-ab-Tb--robbl

fuinese. Nehenalah not only loins himeel!
with the peopl%~ but expressly sudsepecial-

ly confesses the sine of himeel! and hils
father's bouse. The mention o! hie famlly
may indicate that it was conspicuou.
wmiong the Jews, (ch. 2, 3, 5), and give
some probability to the supposition that.
lie belonged to the royal tribe of Judah.
In more detal, their corruption and diso-
bedience are acknowledged, the varions
words designating God's law being pract-
ically synonymous. Next tollows a two-fold
plea. He pieads God's promise (vv. 8, 9),
to gather fis people f rom every quarter,
wbeu they turn to Him. The words are
not an exact quotation, but substantlally
epitosmize such passages as Lev. 26, 27-
30, 337-45 ; Deut. 4, 25-31 ; 30, 1-5.
This le turther enforced by pleading God's
past mercy. lis great power bad already
been exercised ln their behaif ln the dellv-
erance from Egypt, and many times mine.
In this was shewn that Hie stili regarded
them as Hia servants, and Hia people. In
both parts of the plea Nehemiah takes his
encouragemeut from God only. Then, ln-
ing witlî bimself ail who delight to fear
Jehovab's naine, lie formulates hie pet-
ition, that fie in whose bande are the
hearts of kings, will move King Artaxerx-
es, to favor bis wishea, and empower hlm
to restore Jerusalemi. Earnest prayer thus
voices itself in clear-cut, definite petition.

Lessons.-True religion ebewfi lteelf la
identifi!cation wlth God's people and work.
That prayer is best, whieh bas most of
Giod in it. Nebemiah lsan example of com-
prehensiveness, earnestness and perse-
verance in prayer.

NORTHERN SONG BIRDS.

We bave no regular nlght-olngers la
Michigan, and, so far as I amn able to
learn, America does not equal the Old
World nigbtlngale, altbough we have
dlurnal songeters whIcb excel. The
famous Engllsh naturalist, Gilbert
White, records tbree species o! birds whlch
slng at nlght In the British Isies. They
are tbe reed-sparrow, which singe among
the reeds and wlllows, the woodlark, aing-
lng ln mid-alr, and the nightingale, as Mil-
ton deecribes It,-

'In sbadiest covert bld."
There are several species of owls, whlch

roll forth or screech out their notes at
night, and also numerous ebore-birds and
water-fowl that Issue their varied cafla,
and especially these latter are to be heard
during the season o! migration, as most
birds are partial to night travel spring
and autumn. Then, too, our well-known
whip-poor-will confines bis not iinmusleal
but mouotonoue jargon to the hours of
darkness, whlle the ecream of the night-
bawk breaks on the ear between the set-
tlng and rieing of the sun. But these
birde are not, strlctly epeakIng, songeters,
altbougb their notes undoubtedly f111
their requirements as to harmony and.ex-
pression. The plain, domesticIlittie ehip-
plng sparrow sometImes favours us wlLh
its simple reverberating chatter ln the
darkest of nigbts. Tbe notes hardly de-
serve the name of song, but heard Issulng
from the eurroundlng gloom, the simple re-
frain commands our attention trom Ite
oddlty at the unusual hour. The wood-
peewee not rarely quavere forth its plain-
tive effort, soundIng ln the deep ehade like
a wall from a departed spirit. This fav-
ou'rite singer le a remarkably early rîser,
as be le also late ln going to reet, and I
b 'ave sometimes thought that hie mugical
efforts at nlgbt were the resuit of an
error on hie part-an Idea etrengthened,
by tbe fact that the notes are rarely
bea rd more than once during the nlght,
and moreover the song le only occaslonal.
Two othere, whlch are sometimes heard to
buret forth ln ecstatic melody, are the hier-
mit and Swalneon's thrushee. Tbey are
transiente In my locality, but nest to the
north of us. If I could describe the songe
o! birde, so tbat othere could appreciate
them. as I do, 1 would feel that a partial
acknowledgment had been ma4;e to the
divine melody lesulng from these, birds'
throate. We often hear that the beet
singers are the ones of plaîneet plumages,
but this le assuredly not so in ahi n-

Minard'e Liniment la the Haîr Bestorer.
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Zion clinrch, Brantford, bas dccided to
call an assistant pustor. Doctor Cocitrane
las heid thc fort ulone for over titirty
yeurs and eseverai otlier forte besides and
thc 'people, thun wliom titere is no more
thonght!ul or generous people in Canada,
tik that the tinte bas eorne to ligliten
tîcir pastor's labors. Thc only wonder ls
tliat It did not coutc long ugo. The doctor
eau now give more timue to home mission
work. Rie and Ducetor Robertson will make
thingiA hum lin te North West.

The Interlor states tat li tLwent-y-tw-o
years te pastorates lu Vie Prcsbyterian
dlurches o! Chicago have clianged Iront
two to six imes. As momne o! te congregu-
tions have been but a short ime lu exist-
ence momne o! te pastora tes miust have

,been vcry short. If tings keep ou lu tîls
w'ay It w!ll soon be unuece8ssry for a min-
Ister to take Ils trunk witi lilm w-heu le
gocs Lu Ils new congregation . An ordi-
uary grip eau bold ail le uceds. 1tching
cars and weak pastors are bringing tic
pastoral relation into dontcîupt.

Mr. McCarthy's speech ut Stayner iast
week wus a strong, wcil-reasoued, iili
clasa effort, weakened a lirte lu spots
,by a discussion o! persoual grlevunces thut
migit bave been shortcued or perîaps leLt'
ont. Rc scored spleudidiy several tintes.
111, -fine scoru lu describing te Ottawa
goverumeut sittiug as " judgc" Ilu a case
on whilh titey lad paid Lie expenees o!
appeal to Lhe Privy Counili and were
beaten was admirable. Rils confession tliat
tic gerrymander o! '82 was wrong and
that o! luet session even w-orse, because
tIe purLy wvas stronger., did infliLie
credit to tIc bononrubie gentleman; while
Ils impasloned utterauce, 'If we caunot
wln by fuir play we do not 'vaut to wln
ut aIl,' makes one Vhiik liclis ln Engiuud
raVIer titan la Canada.

"Mark my w'ords," Iluld Mr. McCartb$i'
the otlier day lu Stayner, "1 le i geueraîîy
thc coustltucncy tat one docs tIe mnost*
for tlaV -goe back on hlm flrst. " Thut
le a diegraceful fact, as many a public
Mau knowe to Ils cost. Ingratitude o!
Vlat klud, bowcver, ls flot by any means
cou!iued to pouLieks. Que o! te nobleet
christian womeii ditat ever llved lu Ontario
andl lest o! nilulsters' wlvcs, used to iay
IV down as u axlom that "the more a
milter doe for a congregatîou tIc lems
le ls appredîated. Il IV la a fueL wc be-
Ileve that If a minister goe VarIng around
te country, and kccps hIs naine constant-

and away abead-out o! al elgît alcad-.
Au long as there are s0 muny people in
thie world wlo thlnk tiat latred o! pop.
ery le ProVetU,.ntism and tlat durelng the

PPe 18 personal religion, any editor might
be tlireatened for flot assailing 'Rome, but
what editor ever loat a subscriber for be-
labouring Rome too much? Brother Mur-
ray, ls that ciergyman's peacabie count-
enance in the General Assembly picture? If
so, point hlm out, please.

The criais ln the Home Rule questiion.
*wlll probably corne before long. The chief
*difficulties Gladstone bas to contend

agalnst are the tendency ot the Liberais
*to differ among themeselves and the cer-

tainty of the Home Rulers to flglit among
themselves. The feeling between the Par-
nelites and Auti-iParnelites la 80 bitter that
some of themn wouid wreck the Home Rtule
to ruin one another. Nobody outside of
Ireland would mouru very mucli if the
whole crew went into oblivion, but it
makek; one's heurt sore to sce the Grand
Oid Man worried in lis closlng days by
sudh characters as Redmond and Tim
Heaiy. The chances are that the parties
ln bidding for popularlty tu Ireland wiIi
make demands that ft will be Impossible
for the goverument to compiy with and
live.

Thiere lsaiways some foolisit talk this
time of year about congregationai bal-
ances. A congregation that lias one or
two hiundred doliari lu its treasury le said
to bc ln a higliy prosperous condition
wvhu1e one that may have failen a little be-
hind lis supposed to be lu a bad way. The
reverse ifs quite frequently the case. It Is'
the easiest thing ln the worid to get a
balance ln favour of the congregation.
Collect some money and do uothing and
your balance lsan absolute certainty..
Starve your minibter, do nothing for the
poor, or for missions, or for any good
cause, and if any nioney cornes in ut al
you'li lîkely have a balance lu your favor.
Lt làs higli time everybody understood that
niggardliness lu paying out will prodace
a favourable balance as eusily as liberallty
lu paying lu. Before you boust of a bal-
ance always ask liow it came.

Union of the IProtestant churches can
never be brouglit about by forcing a union
of organis3m. If the churches of the Re-
formation are ever tu be uuited-perhaps
tliey neyer wlil be-lu one orgunic body,
the union will be brouglt about indirectly
by increusing thte spiritual life of the
bodies rather titan by external work on
the niachinery. The more the dhurches be-
corne like Christ thc nearer tliey corne to
one another wthout any effort whutever.
Union ls hindered ratiier thau elped by
discussions whicli soW %Vthiat the persons
discnssing tiiink that unilulg ch arches ls
flot any mlorea spiritual moatter titan unit-
ing insurance companles or agrîcultural
sodleties, tie object ln both cases being
tie sare-to save money. The British
Weekly tells the people of England who are
clumouring for the siutting up of srnail
cliapels ou the ground of expense, that
they miglit f irat inake a move lu the econ-
omy hune by Lrying to sint up some (if the
beer shiops. We hear a great deul about
the expense of .keeping up 80 mauyi
churcles lu Canada jusit non- but the mot
of it comes froni men who don't igpend
more titan ten cents a Suuday ou ail the
churclies ln Christen<lom. Men advocate
unn ouiflaflelal tgrouinds wo se-dmor

iength sof time to see If tie goveranuent
wonld explalu or apologize,but the powers
that be made no slgn and the bonourabie
gentleman laid the whoie matter belore a
convention of his constituente and asked

them t( suy wbut theY tbonght about
It. The Slmcoe men stood enthuslasticaliy
by thelr member and there the matter rests
for the time beiug. Mr. McCartliy an-
nounces lis intention to reniove f rom the
goverument side of the hiouçme and take bis
seat ou the cross benches. Wbat the re-
suit muy amount to ikt ls impossible to siay.
Sometiing wiil depend on the amount ff
time and labor the liononrable gentleman
la prepared to spend lu promotlug lis unew
departure. If lie goes into the constitu-
ences and works witli bis usual energy an
ndependent Conservative party May be

aniong the possibilities lu Ontario. If lie
doeis littie more the movemeut perliapis saw
its hligh water mark last week. If lie sinks
down again into a mere party hack after
the stroug speeches of last week lie lias
cornmitted political suicide. One tliing is
clear. A few able, resointe, independent
Conservatives could do the country an ira-
imense amount of good service ut Ottawa
just now. Mr. McCartiy may, as lie says,
have rendered himself a governmeutul im-
posslbîîîty. but lie lis possîbilities for
good wit lin *hls reacli ut the present mio-
ment mudli greater titan those within the
readi of any member of the goverumeut.

THE PASI'ORATE.

ls the present system of permanent pas-
torates conducive to the beet lnterests of
both pastor and people ? Does it afford
the most favorable opportunities of use-
fulness to the pastor and, ut thte sanie
time, does it advunce the higliest spirit
ual development of tlie people ? We can-
not very weil separate titis dual question
fur It deals witl corresponding, not con-
flicting interests. If a modified Itîner-
ancy la beet for tlie congregation then It
'ks best for the ministry, but if It be pos-
sible that there are conflicting interests
the balance sbould lie on the side of tlie
congregation as the ministry exists for
its sake.

Our wortby sister, the Methodiat cdurcli,
lias grown marvelonsîy under te iten-
erant system, and tlat flot oaly lu uew
countries, where, for a time, itinerancy
is practicaîîyunuiversai, but under thc
situdow of an endowed national dhurci
wiere slie had to conteud again8t every
possible dlfuiculty of custom, wealtli and
power. Now, wlen she is establisled and
lias weultli, prestige, and learuing, the
(question of a more permanent pastorate
's agitatîng ber, while tIe desirabîîîty of
a change lu th, direction of itiueruucy la
one of the questions of the near future
wtb ns.

There are evils under our systemn for
which soute remedy onglit to be dcvised
eltiter by the better use of thte power we
have ut present or by sudh changes as
May give increuseèd powers lu tie iuterestis
of both minîster and dongregution. To
ail appearauce the permanency of the pas-
toral tie seems to be al lu favor of te
pastor ; lie can stay as long as lic wislies
or renlove as soon as le pieuses. lu re-
gard to the latter phase titere lias been
more thun one Instance wlthiu thc luet
five years wbere elunges have been made,
or desîre for sncb exhiblted withln a yeur
o! settiement and these lu thc face o! the
direct opposition of tbe congregution.

Aguin the uge lîmît in thc permanent
pastorate le booming omlinousîy durk for

second to continue to thc serIons lnury
O! te Morale Of mlnistry* wlthout any
effort being mades to remedy etler ?

We venture to suggest th.at If ut the
end of every seven yeare the pastoral tie
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Bible dliaracters living and acting lu Bible
lande and times," for lie lecturcd not ouly
lu tiec ity, but aiso lu ont-of-tie-way
places and ruade It possible for districts
sparey popniatcd and difficuit o! accese
to sec and heur. a Mau from thc Land o!
Promise descrlbIng mei native land and
bringiug Lebanon, Nazarethi, Bethlehcm
and Jcrusulem almost to tîcîr door.
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was hled to be off lialy terminted while,
t the same tire the congregations were
t liberty to recal tIe present pastor If

mtaly agreable, tlese evils would be
minmzed, If not crd. Tre montiS
migt be allowed to a! ord congregations
the opportunity of exercising their rght
of clolce, but If It were not exercsed
witin that tme, the ppoitmet wold
fli Into te luuds of Le Presbytery, Or
a body uppointed by LIe Assembly, tO
fuif il snch duties.

Any system proposed must preserve tO
thc people the rigt of doice and to the
ministry permanent empoyment, but
tiere is no justification lu pastorates be-
ing vacant for years, wle willing er-
vants are perforce standing ide lu the
market piaee. In consideriug any pro-
posai toward Itinerancy tIc fact muet be
kept lu mmad thut wc bave one vlrtually
in our mission charges, and by the vol-
untary udt ot ministers in charges. Luet
year's bine books gave us 850 charges,119 o! whlcb were vacancies, 62. deniel-sions, 10 translations, and 32 trunsfer-ences. Cousidered lu uny possible ligit
tlese manifold dchanges umount to inler-
ancy of the worst possible stamp, 1. e. an
unreguluted one.

GOOD OUI? OF £VIL.

Dr. Howls caîl to suivution was accom-
punied or followed by a cuil to work, uud
heue lis desire to be nsed. as an evunge-
list lu some wuy. With Lîlis object lu view
lie studied for a whie under private tuit-
ion lu 8yria. He tIen made two visite to
Scotland, 1874 to 1879 and 1880 and 1885.
But, whilc bis hopes wcre glowing, snddeu-
iy, almost lu a moment, le loet bis sîgît
cornpletciy. Medical treatment, lowever,
enabled him to sec once more, but not for
long, for as early as 1880 or 1881, lis
flrst session lu tbeology lu tIe University
of Edinburgh, bis cyesiglit was of no use to
hlm lu stndying and le lad to depeud up-
ou thc assistance of a reuder or amannen-
sis, whidb ut tIc best is but a poor sub-
stitute for eyesight. To titis, add tIc dif!-
icuity of acqniring the Engiishlalnguage
sufficiently weli to follow pitilosopîlcal
and titeological lectures. To ail tlis w-as
added tIe greatcst difficnity o! ail, tIe
discourugiug remurks of even good and
friendly people, wlio feit sure that blind-
ness was an Insurmnountuble obstacle and
that fulinre w-us Inevituble both ut col-
lege and lu the mission field. Soon a! Ler,
howçver, the professors, ut least, galned
confidence lu their blind stndent and treat-
ed hlm with the greatest kindues and con-
sideration, and Doctors Cliarteris and Flnt
did their ntmost to convince other ChrIs-
tian people tbat wbile IL iW truc blînduese
is a serions druwback, Mr. Howic iad com-
pensations whidl aimost, if not altogeti-
er, made np for bis loss o! siglit and that
tiere need be no fear o! employing hlm el-
tier ut home or aliroad. He attained Vo
and rctained a good place lu thc classes
and w-as awarded tîrce prizes and honour-
able mention, lu J une, 1884, lie was Il-
ceed by tIc Prcsbytery of Edinburgh,
and lu 1885 camne to Canada, brlnging
witi hlm fumerons testimoniais and re-
commendations - Thc Preebyterian Cluirci
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Ou the lst November, 1888, hie was mar-
!lad to a lady o! Scarboro', Englaud,
WO0e previous training anti travels on the
continent well f itted bier to be a help-meet.
l'"t Year Dr. Howie revisiteti bis birth-

eleandi uow continues his work, some-
times accompanieti by Mrs. Howie, as a
îltrer on the East anti a Temperance
neformlert glving from three to seven pub-

latidresses every week.
iPublishIng this sketch we have a

eD8-etical endtIin view-. We wisli to cail the
attention o! the dishearteneti, the discour-
age(l anti of ail those who think they cau
eo I'othing because they are not in favour-
able circumastances; because nature denieti

this anti that anti the other thlng.
~kad thig sketch carefully anti tell us what
cal be more unfavoiîrable to success than
1 oiranCe o! the language of the people
"Us'(osg Whom you dIwell, than loss of sight,

go0 anti frieudiy people constantly
Ilifr<utin your failure on accounit o! your

Y ~'ily et these are oniy some o! the
asfitie Dr. h Dr. Howie encountereti;
Yea t tr Howie',s case la not rare, nor
We n -the brightest example of succesa.

fv (W of others wvho ln even iess
lait lrable circumistances achieveti more.

ut wVe caîî attention to Dr. Howie because
1 ' lve8 In Our ime anti at our door.

-Til~ that wait upon the Lord shahl re-
Stheir .Strength. As 1 was with Moses,

ll j'elli I be ýWith thee; 1 will not fail thee
50forsake thee."1

WATBEFORE THlE PRZVY
CO UNCIL.

M From The Week.
Ewart's argument before the Privy
aitting in its judicial capacity, adds

le nothing to what he had previously
before a Committee of that Council.

Po'th*s we have already comxnented.
lther bis reasoninga were convincing to the

5 5iaaof the Council or otherwise, we shall

lieh~ time. A prior question seems to
E-ther he was constîtutionally j ustified in
A.llgbcupon the provisions of the B. N.
Atfran interpretation which he certainly

toot Otherwise have read in, or into, the
IitOba et. 'Ne do not know that the

the -t of bis main contention depends upoxn
B OUflldnesa8 of his preiiminary arguments.

ah tmIight flot be difficuit. to show that
a gUmnents contained adwere largely
th "Poil a9surptions, some of which stand

f,,lles sadly in need of proof. There is

r4r hlce, the fallacy up03I which we have
tiasl once remarked o regarding the

seh00 18 as Protestant, in the saine sense

tiitOthe Separate schools are Catholie, and
toGe flot withstanding the fact that under

th 1101 of the Manitoba School Act,
Ille 'Dnof teachers and general manage.
lii f the schools within certain general

il te)ns Would be naturaily and necessarily
halds of Catholic trustees in those
'n which the population is mainly

Asecond assumption (which "W"
a in i bis letter) is that Catholie parents

the u '18centouay send their children to
tie e chools, though the highiest author-
of the ]Roman Church have formally

Us f oe u alaye it abre
N. A.A* the nre ce to a posàie

at 'as Matie many sharp cuttlng lu-
lZý anti rougb fies for the polish-

tIIQ01 h'8ieweîs, anti He uses them upon4 8 W o ra e esp ec ia lly lo v es a n ti- n -
_ o a k e t h e m o t r e p l e n e d n t .

I8oohe eçL1IMaa3t1ies
ORIMINOLOGY. By Arthur MacDonald.

Large l2mo, clotb, 416 pp., witb Bib-
hiography o! Crime; etc., $2. New
York, London anti Toronto: Funk &
Wagnalls Company.

The science o! crime anti criminals opens
up a vast fileldi o! great Interests, not only
to the scholar who investigates causes
anti sequences, classes anti peculiarîties,but
to Lb. ordinary thoughtful man, who, re-
cognizing the awful elfectH o! crime, anti
realiziug somethîing o! the almost innum-
erable number of criminals, desires to kuow
o! these phenomena lu their relations to
society, to the human race. lu this age
o! " better tbings" we have been led to
believe that while the puulshment o! crim-
inais is necessary for the protection of
life anti property, yet the preveution o!
crime la the dlsetieratum tievoutiy wisbed
for. To effeet this, as far as possible, la
the problem to be solveti, anti those Wbo
are attempting iLs solution have Investi-
gateti the causes o! crime, not sin in the
abstract, but crime in it3 awful coucrete
power. Finti anti analyze the causes, anti
then remove themn, 1i' the only scientific
solution o! this problem.

The clergyman, the iawyer, the stutient
o! sociology, the plilanthroplst, tnti, In-
deeti, ahl men wbo are lu auy w-ay ecou-
cerneti, tryiug to lift soclety to a hlgher
grounti, vill i fd thîs book to b. intensely
practical anti interesting. ILs value lu
this special Ue o! investigation will be
at once admitteti. The main work closes
witb some general practicah conclusions
îvbich are wortby o! close attention. Au
extensive anti exhaustive Biblîography o!
crime, o! the best books anti articles, lu
the several languages, follow. No other
such bibliography bas ever been issueti.

COREA FROM !TS CAPITAL, WITII A
CHAPTER ON MISSIONS, By Rev.
George W. Gilmore, A.M. Presbyterian
Board o! Phîladeiphia ; (Torouto, N.
T. WiliBon.)

Although Dr. Gril! is anti Rev. John
Ross hati tolti as much about
Corea, the "'Hersait Kingtiom, 1
there was room for anot.ber work
on Lb. subjact anti iL has been furnisheti
by one Who was fully competent to write
!t- Mr. Gilmore here gives a most reati-
able account of tuhe country, iLs goveru-
ment, its inhabitants, their manners, cus-
toms, religion, progress toîvards civiliza-

ion, etc. Iu the most pleasing anti at-
tractive mauner he tells what he saw
there, anti wheu there are Iso many inter-
esting anti c.rious tIhingia to be seen we
shahl be surpriseti if the one who takea up
this volume la not charmeti witb IL . A s
the work ha written in simple language the
Young people, as well ais their eiders, wvill
be delightedti with I.

LEAD ME TO THE ROCK, BY REV. T. W.
Hooper, D. D. ; Preabyterian Boardi o!
Philatielphia; (Toronto, N. T. Wilson.)

This la a very interesting, helpful anti
coFmforting book, written by au olti pas-
tor, anti dedicateti to the people to! Vir-
ginla aund Alabama amoug whîom, amiti
aunahine anti shadows. the author labour-
eti for 30 years. We feel sure that bis.

exposition o! the Olti Testament. He bas
kept mucb o! Lb. goot i wne until uow.

Though he deals wlth the wrîtings of
twelve different prophets, he seems to
catch the distinctive featuresl of each and
lucldly elaborates their thoughts. Critical
notes by Smith, Angus and others serve to
enhance the value of the work. Dr. Park-
er lntends to continue the series anti pub-
lish eight volumes on the New Testament.

We have before us a second issue of a
newN addition to the ranks of the month-
lies, the Worthington's Illustrateti Maga-
zine. J. A. MacKnight commences the
February number with a sketch of 'Brig-
hiam Young." Mary A. tivermore contri-
butes a second paper entit.led "In 'Oie Vir-
ginny'-Fiity lears Ago." Christine Grif-
fin writes a brighit littie poem on "Oppor-
tunity." "Zepi4" is the name of a short
story by Lida A. Churchill, wliich is fol-
lowed by some lines fromn the pen of Clin-
ton Scolar entitieti "In a Bazar." Junlus
Henri Browne concludes a curious paper
entitled, '11o Women Love Their XV or-
shippers", with these curlous wvortis,"Wor-
ship is part of her amatory longing, the
superabundance of lher sacreti faith ln the
impossible." ,ln Winter," a poem by Aie
W. Rollins is not at ail bad anti the Feb-
ruary number id lu ail respects a readable
one.

The Honiiletic Review for February con-
tains mucli valuabie materiai for preacli-
ers anti pa8tors. The Review section
opens with an article fromi the pen of Prof.
Arthur D. Hoyt, of Auburn Seminary, on
the question of- What. can Poetry do for
the Ministry ?" Ex-President E. Gr. Rob-
inson follows with a timiely discussion on
the theme IlTraining Men to Preach, " in
wvhich he stands strongly for an educated
ministry. The 8ermonic section is made
especially attractive by contributions
from reprsentative preachers in different
parts of the worldb L'heodore Monodi, of
France; Prof. Luthardt, of Germiany; Dr.
Maclaren, of England; Dr. Burreil, of
.New York; the Rev. C. W. Townsend, of
Canada anti others. In the Exegetical
section, Dr. Welch, of Glasgow, concludes

ii study lu Ephesians. The nunuber is a
notable one, ani in every wvay eommcends
itself to its readers. Funk & Waignails
Conpany, 18 and 20 Astor Place, New
York City, at $.3 a year.

The Methodist Magazine for February
is well up to the mark in every respect.
" What Egypt can Teacli Us," by the edi-
tor, Is an iliustrated article full of Inter-
est; Il Flowery Kingtiom, "' also illustrated,
gîves a number of vivid pictures of the
social, politîcal and religious Ilite of the
Chinese. An article on "Tennyson's Indebt-
edness to the Bible," by Jtev. Dr. Ruse ;
another on I'Specimen Literature of the
lnane '" by Dr. Daniel Clark; chapters 0f
a continued story, anti the usual quantity
of poetry, ail go to make up a very reati-
able issue of this popular muagazine.

The Missionary Ifeviev% of the World
for February sustains the reputatlin of
that excellent magazine for breadth of
scope aZd for tinielincss in its articles.
Funk & Wagnallis Comtpany, 18 anti 20
Astor Place, New York City, at $2 a year.

CALIFORN1IA'S BIG iR.EES.

Whr teFnetSecmn-ojheMm
mots retobeFond

f lrst announeti the tilacovery of the big
trees, the worlti was Inclineti to doubt
their existence. There are neveu big tree
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dreau rneni at this season. Thus -the suàmmer
passes, and thie ittia beavers, now grown to
kittenhood,' think of the. cosy lodge down
stream, for tho nights are chilyi. Soon a stirt
in made, and after a long journay Lthe familiar
neighbourhood ià reached. Caution is now
most necessary, and the. yonng onas learu the
cunning ways of the trapper, who sets great
store on a fat kitten. #

73
groves-three lu MarIposa coutaining 184
trees over f ifteen feet lu tilameter, anti
300 emaller trees, one la Tuolumne County,
one lu Calaveras County anti oue In Tul-
are County. Iu cvery grove tilere are
giant cloud-sweepers, from 275 to 376
feet high anti from tweuty-tive to torty
feet lu diameter. Some of the largeat
that have been felleti show by their rings
an autiquity o! trom 2,000 to 2,500 years.
The Calaveras grove attracts more vis-
Itors than the others, because IL la more
accessIbIp. 'lhere are ten trees lu this
grove thirty feet ln diameter. Oue of the
trees, which la doîvu, la estimateti to have
beeti 450 feet uiglî anti torty feet ln dia-
mneter. It was the lîoary monarcli o! the
grove anti dieti o! olti age, say 2,500 years.
A holiow trunk, calleti the "llorseback
tilde," seventy-five teet long, geLs iLs name
from the tact that a man may ride
throîîgh IL upright on horseback. .Tust
atter the tiiscovery o! the grove one of
the largest of the trees, nlnety-two leet
lu clrcumference, was cut down. Flive
men worked tweuty-two tiays ln cuttlng
through Lt with large augers. On the
stump, whlch vas planct o!ff nearly to Lbe
amoothuesa o! a ball-room floor, there
have been dancing parties anti theatrical
performances. l'or a littie tîme a news-
paper calleti the Big Tree Bulletin was
printeti there.

Oue tree lu the Tulare grove, accordlng
to measuremeuts by members o! the State
Geological Survey, la 276 feet high, 106
teet lu circumference at the base, andi
seventy-six feet at a point Lwehve eeat
above the grounti.--(Goltithwalte' 5 (leo-
graphical Magazine.

TWO OLD--F/4Sf-JOiVED V/R TUES.

Let me sny, lu closing, that the growth
o! pauperIsm, If not o! poverty, seeme to
be due lu part Lo the tiecay o! two olti-
tashioneti social virtues. Oue of these la'
farnlly affection. The Indlvldualism of
the last hait-century bas weakened the
family bond. There has beau so much
talk of men's rlgbts anti women's rlghts
andi chiltiren's rlghts, that the mutual anti
recîprocal duties anti obligations o! the
famlly have come to be uudervalued.
Familles do not dilng togather quit. 80
closely as once Lhey tIti; esprit de famille
la wanting. For this reason many per-
sons, wlîo ought to be careti for by their
own kindreti, become a charge upon the
public. Thîs teutieucy ought lu every way
to be rebuketi anti reslsted. Tbe shame
o! permitting one's llesh anti blooti to be-
come paupers ought Lo be brougbt home
to every man anti woman who thus caste3
off natural obligations. All public author.
Ittes anti charitable vîsitors shoulti enforca
upon such tielluquents the scriptural judg-
ment : " If any provltieth not for hie own,
anti speclally bis own householti, he bath
denieti the faitb, anti la worse than an un-
bellever."1 The other olti-fashioned. virtue
Lo which I referreti le Lb. manly Intiepenti-
enco wbicb le the substratum of ail sounti
charatter. Why this virtue la decaying,
there la no ime now to inquira. But one
o! two causes are not remote. The tintt
o! these le tbe habit o! regartIing public
office, not as a service Lo be rendereti, but
as a bounty to be tilapenseti. The mental
attitude o! Most offîce-seekers la the atti-
tude of metilcaucy.. The spolia systemIs l
built upon this vlew o! office. ItlaI evi-
dent that there la a large clasa o! mfu-
enLiai persons wbo wlsb to be dependents
upon the public. Depentience la thus made
res;pectable. ThIa sentiment diffuseti
through soclety affects iLs lowest cireles,
anti makes IL a Ilttie easler, down there,
for a man Lo become a depentient upon the
public treasury.-Washlngton Giaddten,
lu The Century.

BAB Y BEA VERS.



%Zbotceltitevature.

BY JULIA A. MATTHEWS.

HiL4 voice was 10w, but s0 f irm and de-
termlined, that Perkins hardly recbgnized
it as that of the undecided, vaciilating boy
of the mornlng.

IYou've done whiat ?" lie exciaimed,

catching hlm by the shoulder, and holding
hlm back so that lie eould gain the better
vlew of bis face.

Il I have made up my mind to tell Mr.
Bralsted that 1 have decelved hilm."

"lThen you'll betray us ail; for lie'Il
know you neyer could have moved that
heavy thlng yourseif ; and you have given
me your word to keep our secret."

I know 1 did, but I1liad no right to
do It, and now 1 must take it back."

"6That miserabie Clifford lias got you
under lis thumb again," exclaimed Wii,
ln a passion. I wisli le was ln Calcut-
ta, 1 What lias lie been saying to you
silnce 1 left you ?"

'* To persuade me to be true ? Nothing,
until after 1 had toid hlm what 1 have

toid you. He dldn't necd to say any thing
alter what 1 saw this morning. 1 neyer
feit myseif sucli a scoundrel ln my !Ife as
when Clîfford lay on tliat stone beneath
you, refuslng to be cowed, as I Ilad been.
I must and wiii confess my own share in
this thing, whatever cornes of it. 1 have
promlsied my grandfather I'd do it, to-
niglit. 1 have written to hlm."

IlThen it wiil be traced home to us ail,
and I shalh lose every thing by it. If you
whhl but keep quiet, ail wili go righit;
for Clifford won't tell uniess lie's asked;
and, o! course, Mr. Braisted won't bother

hlmi now. Brownie, just listen to mie; and
I'm sure yoii won't be the one to bring mie
Into trouble. I arn golng home -in a week.

At least, walt until I arn gone."

And theu, wlth ail the persuasive art
of whlch lie was master (and that was not

lttie), lie toid hlm of bis plans and hopes,
of hie fatlier'e stern severity, and of the
certain lossj of hîs briglit prospects in the
event of the discovery of his mîsdeeds. But

for the first time, lis words fell powerless
on the ear o! the boy who liad, for weeks
past, been so easily led by lis arguments
and hi» wishes. In vain lie called hinû by
hie pet name; In vain lie told hlm that lie
leaned on hîm, trusted hlmn, clung to lm;
In vain, at lat,-growing furlous wlth
rage, flnding that aithougl the face lnto
which lie looked seemed to grow whiter
witl every breath, the browvn eyes neyer
faltered In their f ixed, resolute gaze,-he

ealled hlm a traltor, a spy, a viper who
had crept Into his bosoni and tiien stung
hlm.

At length, breathless with lis own ve-
hemenceni le paused; and Charlie said,

quletly,-
ilMy telllng Mr. Bralsted, my own part

in it to-niglit won't really make any dif-
ference to you, Perklns. It must ail corne
out to-morrow morning. When lie asks
us If we k.now who wvas in It, I shall have
to say, 'yes.' "

6 "Ad- yoiman t" say," cried WIll, car-

other; the dread of punlshment hiad elther
lkept hlm back from sin, or, if thé fauît

were committed, es more frequently lap-

pened, lad driven hlm to deception and
!alsehood. But now, a new power had
taken possession of hlm ; a strong, unal-
terable determinqtion to carry out,
through every thing, hie purpose of aton-
lng, so far as lie could, for the errors of
the paet. Not a feature nor a Une of the
f irmly-set face moved or faltered beneath
the angry gaze wiilchi was f ixed upon It.

IIDo you mean to say," asked IVill at
last, la a low, concentrated tone, "lthat
you have f ully made up your mind fot to
stand by us ?"1

I have fully made up niy mind not to
tell another lie, eost what it may, to
whom It May.",

"Even includlng me ?"

"Even includlng you."
"Take that back, or yoli'll suffer for

It ;" and Perkins 1f ted lis closed f let above
the brave, resolute brow.

Charlie made no answer.
Wili you take 'At back V"

"No."
The heavy f let fell full upon the upturn-

ed face. A crashing, blindlng p)ain
went throbblng through hie head, and
with a low groan, Charlie bent hie face
into hie hande. But the next Instant, the
crimeon tide whlch had gathered beneath
the force of that tremiendous blow, burst
Ite bounds, and 'hie agony was relieved iu
a moment. He stood erect agaln, a pitiabie
object, but as determlned and dauntiess as
before.

WilI had not released lis hold of hlm<.
He lad waited, sure o! hie victory, until
Charlie's head was llfted. The brulsed,
stained face woke no pity lu him. t was
too resolute yet.

"Will you take it back?"
'No."
"Then 1'il thrash you," said Perkins,

iufuriated by hie want of success. $"L'il

thrash you tili you do."
IlYou can't do it," sald Charlie, ail the

boy force and power ln hlm roused to re-
sistance; "lfor L'il neyer take It back;" and
witl a sudden jerk lie tried to twist hlm-
self from Perklns' hoid; but the other was
too stroug for hlm.

He cauglit hlm as he would have sprung
away, and struck hlm; not once or twice,
but twenty times; tili the struggiing littie
figure lIay heipless acrosa the arm whicl
held hlm fast. Then lie paused ln lis
cruel work.

"lWIll you take it back now?"
"lNev - nev - neyerl!" gasped the feeble

voice, exactiy as Clifford had uttered the
words before.

Something lu the recollection sickened
the miserable tyrant; and wlth a f lerce

exclamation, lie flung the boy from hlm,
and rushed away, neyer recking that the
brown head, lu Its descent, had struck the
stump of a fallen tree, that the brown eyee
lad closed, and that a red stream was
fiowIng slowly down from a deep, jagged
cut madle beneath the clustered curis by
the liard wood against whicl Charlie lad
failen with terrible force.

The players on the ball-grouud lad ahi
gone, and the sun shone across it, its long,
slant beame ubroken, save when a bird
dipped its brigît 'Wlugs to bathe them ln
its golden giory; and the evenlng stiilness
began to settie dowu over the lawn and
the adjoining fields; for the merry com-
pn.qn whicbh lad made the air ringr witb

the copse. Perliaps they are ont stili, for
we can't hear the bell there."

"But tley know they should be at home
at this time. Perkins muet be more
careful"said Mr. Braieted with a thouglit
of Will's former delinquency. "lThere ia
Barney; 1 will send hlm over for'tliem."

A servant was passing the window, and
Mr. Braisted despatched hlm to the copse
ln search of the ulissing boys.

Barney, Noral's brother, wvas a good-
natured, honeet Irisîman, a great favor-
ite with the wholce chool, but espccialiy
withi Charlie, to wvlon le lad taken a
strong liking. Kuowing that a failure to
appear at the table at thc proper time was
a great offence ln Mr. Bralsted's eyes, and
noticing that le lad iooked annoyed when
le lad spoken to hlmi from the wlndow, he
hurried on lis errand in order that the
boys migît readli home as soon as possible.

IlThey're discoorsin' on some of their
pranks, no doubt," said lic to himiecîf, as
le walked hastily through the long, nar-
rowv pathway. " Gettin' up sone bit of a
trick to play off on their mates. Hey, Mr.

Perkins, sir' Hailo, Master Stockton! Are
yez there at ail?"

" Ah, *now* Just look at hlm, the cray-

ther*," le said the next moment, catching
sigît of the form whidh lay upon thc
ground before hlmi as lie entered the copse.
-Hle's tired out, and feul asleep just. Wait

a bit," le added ln a whlspcr, with a
knowing emlle. Il Belike it's a trick on me.
Wait 111 I get a look at the face of hlm."

The boy iay witli lis back towards hlm;
and, witî hie countenance beaming with a
broad, good-natured smile. Barney crept
around hlm, making quite a circuit lu or-
der not to ronce hlm if le were rcally a-
sieep. " I'd like to get a look at hlm afore
hie wakens, sheepin' there so peaccabie,"

said le, in lis habit of tahking to himsclf
whcu alone. "Qd, presarve us1
Wliat's this 1

For thc face int which le looked, as
ie bent over the boy, wvas not quiet lu

secep; but It migît have been quiet in
dealli for any sign o! life It gave, as lie
lifted it to lie broad knee, and laid it

kiown gently there. " Od, but they've
been havin' a f ight, and tue littie one's
got tle worst of it. The mean brute to
touch hlm; and le a big sthrappin' chap,
and hlm but a emaîl, littie feiher. Wouldn't
1 ike just to put me hand ou hlm. Master
Cliarlie, dear, Master Clarlie*,"

But no answer came fromn the choeed lips,
and, lifting thc boy in lis brawny arms,
Barney prepared to carry hlmi to the
bouse. Not until le ralsed hlm, did le see
the gash lu lis head, and tle ughy siglit
made ,him stant back so suddeniy as ah-
most to drop Vhe chiid upon the ground.

'Ocli, but he's jusi murtlered hlm intlre-
ly, thc sarpint *-" somethlng o! tle truth
fiashing upon lis mmnd.- What was le
at, bad huck to hlm! LIt' ai wrong, I war-
rant ye; for it's a bad eye le las ou hlm
1 neyer ook to thc looks o! hlm since f irst
I laid eyes on hlm; and it's mescîf as was
ahways a lamentin' over tle fricudluese
betwiYxt 'emi for 1 knowed lt could corne to
no good for the lithle one. Oh, Master
Clarlie, dean Wly couidn'V ye be aisy wid
Mr. Clifford, just? And wliaV las le doue
to ye ut ail, at ail? Nothin' but Juet kilt
ye intirely*,!"

Ahi these hurried ejaculatione lad been
poured into poon Charlie's dca! ear, as hie
heart-broken admirer moved toward île

chef w-icl-le-ad tak n rom lis pocket,

be lu our rooms; but we lave walted for
you uînce nine o'chock, to confese what wIll

1HÈ CANADA PR1ÉSBVIrÉRIAN.

Qhd man leaned ls head down on ls îand,
looking thought!nlly on île floor; "6Yy'
1 do feel very ihucl encouraged. LndsS'd'
I lave not feut so happy and *
content lu years."1

(To be contlnued.)
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probably resnît lu our expulsion. We ha
meant to hîde It; but thI cowardhy attaek
on Iltile Stocktou las made us change out
purpose. Demorest, Perkins, and I pîauned
and carried ont the trick phayed on Nor8B1

iast nigît, and we let Chanlie come Il'-
This morniug we made hlm promise not tO'.
tell wlat lie knefw. He wag very uuwilliiigp
but we fairiy badgered hlm into ItL What
lias occurred since, we do't kuow; but We
stronghy euspect that le las taken back
lis promise, and that tle trouble betwee0

hlmi and Perkiue las gnown ont o! that.
We felt as If we muet tell you what «We
lad donc, before we wcut to bcd. The littie
fclow fought lard agaluet us before 11e
yiehded; and we'arc dlsgnaccd enoughP
without doing auy thing more."

" Do witl us what you may thiuk befit
Mr. Braisted," eald Herbert, as Jack ceai-
cd speaking, *'and w-c won't compliain.-
But, however mudli you.may scoru us for
trying to lead a younger boy astray, do't
think us contemptibie enougli to aid lu anY
sudh mIserable work as lias been 'maLle
wlth hlm since."

" I do not kuow," sald Mr. Braleted,
sernly, " that lie las suf!ercd more lu2
body than le las lu mmnd. This confesâ*-
ion tlrows lgît on other ihinge whldh
have puzzled me to-day. I have yet te
learu, Herbert, that it le any lese ofl-
temptible to wound tle soul o! a chlld,
than to hart lis body. You may go tO
your rooms. I muet lave lime to thin]Kt
befone I can decide what le the beet course
f or me to pursue."

xi
AUNT HARRIET.

"Harriet, my dear," said Dr. Masôfi,
comiug into the noom wlcrc Miss Harniet
sat at work, witl an open letten lu 115
land, and -hie fine old face ahi agiow with
some leartfelt picasure, " I ccrtainhy thîflX
that our boy lias taken hiînsei! up lu S
manner tlat slould givc us every reas0O5

to hope the 'very best thinge for him. Here
le a letter fnom himsel!, !airiy brimmling
over with love and carnestuese, and fU31
100, withal; and it encloses a note fr0 0O
Mr. Braieted, whicl assures me that îe
lias not yet &lteted hlm in any oerioti5

fault, nor known hlm to attempt to de-
elve him wlen le las crncd lu matterà

of ies moment. I do think, I do indeed,
my dean, that we may conclude that thiO
change wiil prove of immense service
t(> hlm."

He looked wistfulhy down into 115
dauglter's face as lic spoke; for this boY-
ll letter, the simple record of lis grand»
son's efforts, faîhure, successes, and hope0f
lad been a great joy 10 hlm, and lie wai t '
cd 1er sympatliy and congratulations.

L t le qulte the most encouraging let'
ter w-e lave lad," le wcnt on, as IJO
daugîter ghauccd up at hlm witl a emile
whil lhad a sad expression lu it, as If It
said, " Your falîl le very beautiful, father;
but 1 amn afraid you are stlli dcceived."

" Take it, and read it for yourself, 111

dear." . .,ý
He laid île paper ln 1cr lap, and with

that lingerlng, long ing look stili f lxed uP'
on 1er, walted wlile sIc read. WatchIS9

soýfin 'h.mewlat, and ne 1,or tice *r
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4M ODDFELLOWS LODGE PASSES A

RESOLUTION 0F THANKS.

'rk lEUraordlaary Cage of Mr.. E. F. carrothers
lutterir Helpiesfor three Ytars- Pronouact d

lbSeuikaeit1y Dluabled by misu Lodige »ocor-
X'901!eEI te Healtia and Strength and Again
W.w'itug1 at Risu Trade-A story Fraught Wigk

'4Peft or others.
Lon11oi Advertiser.

Canladian Order o! Oddfeiiows.
Manchester Unity.

Loyal Perseverance Lotge, No. 11b.
- London, ÀNov. 22, 1892.

~the Dr. Wiliams' Medicine C,)mpafly:
(ýentemen : I have mucili peasure in

fOlWarding you a vote of tijanlis passed by

a' reï501uion of otthe above îodge, thanking
*fo1r the good your vaiuao).e miedicine

~'n PUis, lias doue for our brother, E.
e* <Jrroti1ei.s, wlio for three and a hiall

'erswaé almost lipless irom locomotor
aau ad given up oy our doctor as in-

PClable, and who 15 110W, we are happy
tO 8Y, by the use oi your Pink Piiis, able
t'O 10110W bis employmient.

Tlruistîng tiîat your valuable miedîcine

148'y be the meaus oi curing mauy suifer-
eré anid be a besiug to tliem aï, it wa8

tOur brother, 1 amn yours truty, on be-
lla1I 01 the lodge,

EID. LILLETT, Secretary.
521 Phillip street, London, Ont.

T'1iis to certiuy that the abive facts
4ea true stateînent.

Th, E. F. CARROTHIERS.
T re above is self -expanatory, but in

0~lrt lay the fact~s of this extraordin-
&7 case More f ulIy before the public an

"~vertiser reporter proceeded to investi-
Rate it. It was lis pleasure and duty

80aletime since to record the remarliable
Oue f Mr. E. J. Powell, of South Lon-

dn'Wrouglit by the medicine known as
ý'. Williams, Pink Pills for Pale IPeople.

It Wlas a striking story of release from
Illfe.loug affliction, but it vas even sur-
De8e by tlie miraculous experience of

M.E.- F- Carrothers of 108 William 8t.
Ci. arrotliers is an uncle of Alderman

A, Carrotlie-s, and by virtue o! long
res1dencee aud personal qualities is well and
f5.V'Ourablyk wntruhute i.

l18 a Capne ndjle ytaeciand
Sgood Workman. His friends and ac-

quaUtllesare aware tliat a heaithier
and nmore robust man neyer walked the
atrtete3 O Loudon until a few years ago,
whlen lie was suddenly stricken witli what

lseneally supposed to be paralysis. Tlîey
'ear(l With regret that lieliad been pro-
flollneed incurable, and as lie was unabie
t 0 

1le"ee the house only occasional callers

Shilm again during lis long speil of tot-
al IiIablit.ýWlthin tlie last few montlis

thley have beeu agreeably surprised to see
hlllm arund again plying lis vocation aud
a5 'Parentîy as vigorous as of yore. lu-
qlaitY and explanation naturally f ollowed.

8di( it l8 110W widely knowu in the clty
tWhat agency Mr. Carrothers owes bis
11819Clajrestoration to liealtli and

4TALJK WITH MR. CARROTHERS.
The Other evenlng the reporter called

~IDon 3Mr. Carrotliers and f ound hlm seat-
eby the fires1i lu.heabom f lis fam-

hylaube sjent for. Dr. Moorehous
and Placed a mustard plaster1 acrom

myboweî 5 , telling me to lie quiet for a
ewday5B- I dld so because I could not

do aliythlngele

16As I waae estitied to thc services o!

the lodge pliysicia.n, Dr. Pîngel, 1 fsent1
for hlm. He gave me some medicîne that
relieved the excruciatiug pain iu my lead.

H1e brouglit another doctor witl i hm (I
don't know lis name) aud tley subjfîctcd
me ta a regular course o! treatment, by
which I was suspended from a support
arauud my neck. I asked thc doctor what

the matter was, but as le evideutly wlslî-
cd to spare my feelings le did not tellinle

directly, nor did Mr. Gilett, LIe secretary

af thie lodge, wlom I also askcd. 1 in-
ferred that there was samething they did

flot wish me ta know.
" I lad now been about a year lu LIe

sa.me condition. Sometimes 1 was able
ta get ont o! bed, but neyer ont of doars.

At other times 1 was unable to feed îuy-

self. I lad absolutely uo contrai avern my

muscles. If I attempted ta toucli or pick

up anything, my arm would usually stray
appareutly of its owu volition, iu au en-
tirely different direction. I was more

liclplesis Liau an infaut, and I suffercd a

great deal. The dactor commcnced the

injectionî of some compound iuto my arm
and leg, but a kind of abscess gathered iu

ecd and it lad ta be lanced. This was

very paluful. A qtîart of matter of a

greenisi colour came ont. I sccmed to

get stronger lu general lealtI, but îny
paralysis remained LIe samc. In Deccm-

ber, 1891, after two years and eight
niontîs of this lelplessuess, I w'as given
up by the doctors as hopeless. The grand
master of LIe order, wlo lîad came ta

London ta look into my case, and the secre-
tary of Perseverance Lodgc, cailed ta sec

me and informed me of this. I lad giveIl

up ail lape myseif, s0 the blow fell liglit-
er. The lodge lad ail this time been pay-
ing my weekly sick dues, and I understood
chiat alter the doctor's certificate o! my

hapelessuess lad been handed lu they

made arrangements ta continue giviug
me permanent aid.

',And now as ta the remedy which
praved my earthiy salvation : A next door
neiglibaur anc day sent me lu a label off
a Dr. Williamis' Pink Pille box. I read

it, and acting on a whim, and not witli
any real expectation af benefit, gave my
littie girl 50 cents ta buy a box. The very
f irst box made me more cleerful; lt

seemed ta brace me Up and I began ta feci
a glimmer o! lape. Wtl the second and
Llird box tIc impravement cou-

tinucd, and feIt more than de-
lightcd to find tIat i was com-
meucing ta recover the use af my Ilibo.
1 feit more deligîLcU ta find that I was
commencing tV recover the useco! my Eimbs.
Tîrougî a fiend I gat a dozen boxes and
Lhe iodge added hall a dozen more. I

kcpt an takiug the Pink Pille, and 1 gained
steadily; s0 that I am uow wlat you sec
mc to-day. Yes, I am capable af caru-

Ing my living as before. I am working
at my trade lu Landau West at present

and waik aven there (a distance of ueariy
two miles from LIe hanse) and returu
every day."

IlYou are naturally thankfni for Dr.
Williams' Pink Pis Lîcu V" uterpolated
the reporter.

IlTlankful 1" edliocd Mn. Carrtlers.
* I ca't f md words to express my grati-

*tude. Yon eau image a mau lu my posi-
*tion, aiways strong and heatly bei are
*strickeu down that way, with a family

* PUis. I tel you they saved the lodge a
* good deal of money lu Bro. Carrothers'

ýt case, and there le not a member o! Perse-
verance wio won't say tie same thlng.

We had pald out over $400 to our slck l

brother, and of course it wvas a big drain ti

on our finances. We asked tlie lodge phys- P
ician, Dr. Pingel, to examie hlm so that p

we would know wlitler lie was going to s

get better or flot. Tlie doctor informed us

that lie was incurable, and gave us a cer- a

tif icate to that effect."1
Mr. Gillett openeti lis secretaire and ex- a

tracted the document referred to frorn the ý

lodge records3. It read as folio ws:
Dr. Pingel, Office, 354 Dundas street,

London, Dec. 2, 1891.
Bro. Gillett :

Dear Sr,-At your request I carefully

exnmined Bro. Carrothers,,0f Perseverance

C. O. O. F., M. U., who lias been unable

to perform any labour for several years,

and find hlm suffering from the resuits of f

cerebral hemorrliage (extravasation of E

blood into braîn). As no0 improvemexit liasE
taken place for some eighteeu months, 1I
have no hesitation lu prououncing hlm per- 1

mancntiy disabled.
iYours fraterually,

A. R. Pingel.

"After that," salU Mr. Gillett, " we 1
sent for Grand Master Collins, to consider 4

what we should do. We then learned that 1

Bro. Carrotliers lad commenced taking Dr.

Williams' Pink Pis, and they were doing

hlm good. So we decided to furuish hlm

with a supply and await deveiopments.

You know the resuit. He ls better 110W and

at work again. The lodge unanimously
moved a vote of thanks to the proprietors

of Pink Pis, and it was forwarded to
them

-1I have kuown Bro. Carrothers for

years. He was always until lis last 111-
nesb a strong, lealtliy man; and it seemed

strange that he should be stricken down

so. He had a terrible siege of It. You see

the kflife (polntlng to one on the table) ;
weil, Il lie tried to pick It up lie couldn't

do it to save his life. He was completely

paralyzed."1
Turning to the lodge records again,

Mr. Gllett produced a book and showed
the reporter the entries made week after.

week for three years and over of the pay-

ments made to Bro. Carrothers as sick ben-
efits. The worthy secretary iutimated
that any other information desired lie

would dlieerfully furnlsl, but the reporter
lad liad enougli to convince hlm and lef t.

Dr. Pingel waa next visited at hie of-

fice. He remembered the case of Mr. Car-
rothers well, and lad heard that lie was
better.

" You considered hlm beyond hlep, doc-

tor? '
" Yes ; any physiclan, under the cir-

cumstances, woud have pronounced the
same opinion. His recovery is certainly re-

markable."1
"Do you attribute It to the Pink

PUIS ?",
" I do not doubt that tliey were the

means of his cure, since Mr. Carrothers
says it was by using them lie became well
again. Yes ; there seems to be virtue lu
the medicine, judging by thîs case."

Dr. Williiams' Pink Pis are a perfect

biood builder and nerve restorer, curing

sucli diseases as rheumatisrn, neuraigia,
partial paralysie, locomotor ataxia, St.
Vitus' dance, nervous headadhe, nervous
prostration and the tired feeling there-

from, the after effects of la grippe, influ-
enza and severe colds, diseases depending

Lagalnst ail other so-cailed blood builders
and nerve tonies, no matter wliat name

-may be given them. They are ail Imita-
tIons whose makers hope to reap a pecun-

lary advautage from the wonderful repu-
tation adhieved by Dr. Williams' Pink

Plus. Ask your dealer for Pink Plis for
Pale People, and refuse ail imitations and
substitutes.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pille may be had of

aiI druggists or direct by mail from Dr.
William8' Medicine Company, from elther
address8. The price at whicl these pils
are sold make a course of treatmeut camp
)arativeWy inexpensive as couîpared wlth
other reniedies or medical treatment.

THE LABOUR MOVEMENT IN
ENGLAND.

The attention of labour lu England ls
chiefiy concerned at present lu provldlng
for the lack o! employmeut whldli le be-
glnuiug to be seriously feit lu many indus-
tries. The municipalities and local gov-
erning bodies wlll probably lend a much
mare sympathetie ear to the proposais to
provide work for the out-of-work than
tley lave doue lu previous years. The
Durhiam miners, by seven to three on a
mass vote, lave declared agaînet a legal
elgît hours' day. The Railway Amalga-
mated Association, by more than two to
one, have rejected an elgît lours' pro-
posai and declared lu f avour of a ten
hours' day and a six days' week. The
Clurdli Congrees discussed the Labour
Question, but no Clurdli, Estabished or
non-Establisled, las responded ta the
challenge of the president of tlie Trades
Congrese on the subjeet of unnecessary
Sunday labour. The hopes of the work-
men are turning more and more toward
the munIclpalize.tlon o! everythlng that
pays. The London County Council, by a
decisive majority, las voted lu favour of
taking over nineteen and a haîf miles of
street railway, whicli at present pays
8 1-2 per cent. Tley Intend not merely
to own but to operate the 111e; and Mr.
Burns calmiy announced that they loped
to establisl before long a unIversal penny
fare, and at the same tIme secure their
eniplayees humane conditions of labour.
It wlll be a great experiment-this of
carrying passengers, as the post office
carnies letters, for a penny a plece, regard-
lesof distance.-From lthIl"Progress of
the World," December Review of Revlews.

DR. WINDTHIORST.

ln the course o! lIs long career Prince
Bismarck found sturdy oppopents, worthy
o! lis steel, lu two men, bath o! whom, Il
surnîl lu body, were big lu brain. The
anc was Adolphe Thiers, the other Ludwig
Windthorst. For exactly twenty years
dld the late leader of the Centre or Ultra-
montane party upliold the cause of the
Catholic Church lu the German Paria-
ment. He neyer wavered lu lis opposition
to the Falk Laws o! 1873 and 1874, and,
the last vlctory le gained was won only
the other day wleu le succeeded ln reject-
ing the compromise offered by Herr von
Gossler lu the matter o! the Sperrgelder-
the ecclesiasticai pensions con! lseated dur-
lng thc Kulturkampf-a defeat which ha«
resulted lu the Minlster's resîgnation.
Writing lu Harper same few years back,
Mr, Herbert Tugttle tIns descnibed Dr.
Windthorst: IlPuny ln size, almoot de-
formed, ugly as Socrates, lie Io au antag-
onlst before whose wIt the boldeat Depu-
tiem tremble, and under wlase asaults
even thc great clancellor loses hle cool-
ness and self-command."1 The man who,
ln 1869, taak part lu the Berlin Lay Coun-
cil, thc majarity of whieh drew up an ad-
dress ta the German bishope, opposIng the
doctrine of Papal infallibillty, tioronghly
understaod the art of drlving parliament-
ary bargains. As a tactIcian lie was un-
surl)assed. "H1e wlq tries ta dupe me
inust risc very eariy lu the morning,"1
the littie man once told the House, witl a
knawing twlnkle lu lis eye, and the mem-
bers iaugled at Prince Blsmarck's iliscom-

of grvatest service in training. For S!iffacas,
cramps, muscular pains and soreness, it is invalua-
hie. 1 always keep a hottle with- me. It cures
rheumatiszn." This is a standard authorlty foç
athietes.

IHtll CANADA PRESBYiTERIAN.
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THE N OST STUBBOIN
8kin and Scalp Diseases, the worst
forme of Scrofula, ail blood -tainta
and poisons of every name and nat-
ure , are utterly rooîed eut by Dr.
Pierces Golden Medical Diseo-ver7.
For every disease caused by a torpid
liver or impure blood, it is the only
remedy 80 certain and effective that
it eau be guaranteed. If it fails to
benefit or cure, you have your
money back.

Eczema, Tetter, Salt-rheum, Ery.
sipelas, Boils, Carbuncles, Enlarged
Glands, Tumors, and Swelliugs, and
every kindred ailmeut, are cern-
pletely and permanently cured by it.

BE PREPARED.
Men wiII offer you fence as good as the Page
for less money. Don't let thtm get away.
Buy it when sure it is as good. Here is one
test :-Let six robust men lumnp on a two
rod pael, if there is no sag ater they get off,
that is one point.

PAGE WIRE FENCE C., 0F ONTARIO, L'TOI
WALKERVILLE, ONT.

~îjhthe ria
hctvefOr

s y;eic:VAtS

~r~ Jhvs

Knox Churcli in Hamilton is out of
debt.

The Rev. Robert Pettigrew, Glenmorris,
is stili far from well, but Is thought to
be improving.

It is reported that Mr. Wilson, now of
Knox College, is to be called, as soon as
his course is completed, by the congrega-
tions of Cambray and Oakwood, whereMr
Wilson has laboured with much acceptance
for two summers.

St. James' Churcli, London, under the
pastorate of Rev. M. P. Talling, 18 prosper-
ing. The session report shows that there
have been 46 additions to the membershipJ
and 14 demîssions, giving a net gain of
32, and making the total membership 278.
The total amount raised for ail purposes
was $2,519.03.

At the annual meeting of St. Andrew's
mission o! the Zion Presbyterian church,
Brantford, there wvas a large attendance,
and the chair was occupied by the Rev.
Dr. Cochrane. The occasion was the an-
niversary of the opening of the church .
Mr. J. P~. McLaren read the financial state-
ment, which showed that In addition to
meeting the current runnlng expenses of
the church a sum o! $200 had been set
aside to reduce the mortgage.

The annual report of Knox Church,
Galt, is a volumînous affair,ý giving a
clear idea o! the Church work of this large
congregation. The communicants no w
number 1,064. " The Session regrets that
more interesi is not shown lu the Schemes
of the Churchi by the members generaliy.
There are some who give liberally, but
many do not give anything to them." The
total amount raîsed by the congregation
for ail church purposes w-as $9,781.72.

At the annual meeting of St. Andrew's
Church, Guelph, the congregation wvas
found to be in a thoroughly prosperous
condition, with a balance on the riglit
side. The following were elected Manag-
ers for the current year :-W. B. Kennedy,
M. D., Chairman ; W. A. Clark, 1'reasur-
er; John Smith, Secretary ; Thomas Jack-
son, Chas. Spaulding, Wm. Ross, Dr. Cow-
an, Adam Robertson and W. A. Knowles;
and to act as ushers, the following ; J. A.
McLean, W. Spaulding, W. C. Naismithi,
G. Mitchell, H. C. Cockburn, W. H. Toule,
W. Kirkiand and John McGregor.

The Presbyteriaus of Blyth were grati-
f led ai, the large crowds whlch f illed their
beautiful church edifice mornIng and even-
ing last Sabbath, to hiear Rev. R. P. Mc-
Kay preach their anniversary sermons.
In the morning he took for his text St.
John, chap. 1. verses 35 to 51, and in the
evening lie preached an eloquent mission-
ary sermon from Matthew, chap. 25, verses
40 to 45. lie is Secretary of the Foreign
Mission Committee, and he show-ed cleariy
that bis whoie heart 18 taken up with the
-ork. Hie also lectured on Monday even-

ing, taking for his subject " Through 1>ic-
ture Galleries."l Every person w-ho heard
hlmn was well satisfled.

St. Andrew's Churcb, Merritton, has re-
cently undergone a great transformation.
For some time past the building has been
lu the hands o! workmen ; the old, ortho-
dox pews were thrown out, the
gailery speedily f ollowed lu their
wake; and front cellar to ceiling
everything remdining bas been en-
tirely renovated. Thiese needed aitera-
tions having been e! fected the church w-as
re-opened last Sabbath, w-len sermons suit-
able to the occasion were preached, in the
nîorning by the pastor, Rev. Mr. Bryant,
and lu the evening by Rev. John Mahan,
o! Toronto Methodist Conference. The
collections for the day exceeded $220. The
prospects o! the Presbyterian church o!
Merritton were neyer brighiter than at the
present time.

The annuai meeting o! tIhe congrega-
tion o! Knox Church, Acton, w'as held on
Monday evening. After devotional exer-
cîses It w'as by motion agreed that the
Pastor occupy the chair and Mr. J. V.
Kannawin bç secretary. Reports were giv-
en by the varlous organizations connected
with the church. The report o! the Ses-
sion showed there was a gain ln member-
ship of eiglbt. Twenty-four had united
with the churchi during the year; ten had
receiv-ed certif icates and six had died. The
total revenue o! the church for ail pur-
poses, missions included, was negrty $2,-
400; $456.41 had been raised for mission-
ary purposes, beside tihe clothing, etc.,
sent fo the Northýwest. Messrs. D. lien-
derson, M. P., John Cameron, John Moffat,
and Dr. McKeague were elected nembers
o! the Board o! Management.

%The Presbytery o! Huron lield a regu-
l:Lr meeting in Goderich, on the l7th Jan-
üary. Rev. R<. Henélerson w-as appointed
Moderator for the ensulng 6 months. Mr.
Musgrave was enupowered to moderate lu
a cali ai, Egmondville when the people
there are ready for ht. The stipend prom-
ised Is $800 w ith a -manse andl 4 weeks
vacation. Afier hearing delegates fromn
Leeburn, Union Church, Gvoderich Town-

ship, Bayfield and Bethany, it was agreed
to take no further action ln the contem-
plated union o! Leeburu with Dungannon,
etc. Dr. McDonald submitted the report
of the Committee on Christian Endeavour
Societies; and action thereon was delayed
tili next meeting of Presbytery. Mr. Flet-
cher read the annual report o! the Worn-
an's Presbyterial F'ereign Mission Society.
The report shoved satisfactory progress.
The membership increased durlng the year
and the contributions amounted to about
$1,200, besides ciothing to the value of
$400 sent to the Indians of the North-west.
The next meeting of Presbytery is to be
hid in Clinton. on the llth March, at 10:-
30 a. m.-A. McLean, P. C.

iThe annual meeting o! Chalmers Church,
jQuebec, was held ln the Lecture Room on
the lOth instant. The Rev. D. Tait, B. A.,
minister, ln the chair, Mr. A. Miller acting
as Secretary. There wvas a large attend
ance of the members and adhereuts of the
congregation. The reports !rom the difi-
erent organizations connected with the
congregation were ail of an encouraging
character. The report of Session was pre-
sented by Mr. Robert Brodie, that o! the
Board of Managemient by Mr. Archd. Mil-
ler, that of the Sunday School by Mr. P.
A. Miller, Superintendent. Mr. A. Foulds
read the report o! the Auxiliary of the
Wonian's Foreign Missionary Society.
Brie! reports were also presented from the
Y. P. S. C. E. and the Mission Band, as
well as from the Missionary Society and
the 1>oor Fund o! the Congregation. The
Treasurer o! the Congregation, Mr. Thom-
as Brodie, presented bis statement, from
which it appeared that the Congregation
had raised an ordinary revenue $3,406. In
addition to this the Congregation contri-
buted to missionary and benevolent pur-
poses the sum o! $1,814. 0f thîs amount
Home Missions and Augmentation recelv-
ed $424. Foreign Missions $469. French
Evangelization $434. Colleges $125. Lad-
ies' Protestant Home $25. Christian Work
in Belginm $104. The Russian Famine
Fund $20. Other religious and benevolent
purposes $213. The total contributions o!
the Congregation to ail purposes amount-
ed to $5,220.

The Presbytery o! Whiiby met lu Osh-
awa, Jan. I. lth. There was a good ai-
tendance. Iu the absence o! the Cterk
through illness Mr. J. A. McKeen was ap-
poinied clerk pro tem. Rev. Mr-McMeachan
was appointed Moderator for the year.
On mot ion o! Mr. McKeen, seconded by
Mr.A bra bam ,ibe follow'ing resolution was
adopted by Presbytery : ' That the Pres-
byiery record uts sense o! the lose sustain-
ed by our Churcb in the death o! Rev. Wm.
Fraser, D. D., laie o! Bond Head, who bas
!inished bis course after a long and talth-
fui pastorate and eminent service to the
Church ai large, especially as a Clerk o!
the General Assembly. We would extend
our sympathy to bis son who le with ns
and to the other members o! bis bereaved
!amily, cohimending them to the love o!
God and the exceediug richness o! lits
gracè. The annual report o! the Preshyter-
il W. F. M. S. was received and Messrs.
Leslie, Abraha.m and Ratii! appolnied a
coýmmtiee to preseut a reply to the Soci-
ety. Mr. Perrin presented the report on
Temperance w-bich was adopted wlih uts
recommendations, and ordered to be f or-
warded. Mr. Fraser presenied the report
o! the comsuittee appoinied to prepare an
Order for Public Worship. The report was
reeeived and adopted and recomùsended by
the Presbytery for use ln the congrega-
ilous wiihsin its bouuds. Mr. Eastman pre-
senied the report on Systematic Beneti-
cence, w-hich w-as received and ito recom-
mndations adopied and ordered to be
!orwarde*d to the Synod's Convener. A re-
solution o! synspathy witis Mr. Eastman
lu bis recent bereavement was adopted by
Presbyiery. A com'miitee was appoluted
to gather Information ln regard to organ-
izations for the young wlthln the bounds
o! the lresbytery and report ai next meet-
ing. Rev. Mr. Sedgw-ick o! Talamagouche,
N. S., wmss unanimously nomluated as Mod-
era toi- o! the nexi General Assembly. The
nexi meeting o! Presbyiery to be held lu
St. Andrew's clîureh, Whitby, on the 3rd
Tuesday o! April, at 10.30 a. m-

The Guelph Presbytery hield lis regular
meeting for the year ln Knox Cburch,
Guelph, ou Jan. 17, the Rev. Dr. Jackson,
o! Gaît, acting as moderator, lu tîhe ab-
sence, ihrougli illness, o! Mr. liamilton.
I>aynîents were called for to the Syuod
and Presbytery funds the clerk reported
tise amouni he had recelved for the Syuod
and Assembly expeuýse funds, and also
those congregations who had not yet sent
lu their contribution. A deputation was
appointed to visit the only aid-recelvlng
congregation to learu If more liberaliiy
could not be di8played lu eoutibutlug to
the salary o! the pastor. A programme wvas
suhmitied o! the conferences on the state
o! religion, systcmatic beneficence, Sab-
bath observance and Sabbath sehools, to
be lseld lu Knox Church, Elora, beginnlng
on Monday evening, March 20. Dr. Tor-
rance reported in re Chalmers' Church,
Elora, as te arrangements wlth the Bey.
D. Mlddleises as te the occupancy of the
manse, and a retlring allowance ehould hie

11a
Dr. T. M. Ândrews, Jefferson

Medical College, Philadeiphia, says of

Horsford's Acici Phosphate.
"A wonderful remedy which gave me most

gratifying resuits in the worst forins of
dyspepsia. "

It reaches various forms of Dyspep-
sia that no other medicine seems to
touch, assisting the weakened stomnach
and making the process of digestion
natural and easy.

Descriptive paraphlpt ree on application to

ftum.f.rd ClaeicaI Warka, Providence, E.I

Biware of Substitutes and Imitations.

For Sale by ail Drugglste.

resignation be accepîed. The manse le to be
for the use o! the lncomlng minister, and
$1.000 bas been aubscribeci as a retirlug
grant, payable lu three years, ln varying
annualIinsiailments, beginning with June
next. The Presbytery accepted the settie-
ment propos;ed. Mr. Beattie reported that
he had moderated lu a caîl at flespeler lu
favor o! Mr. D. Strachan, B.A. The calI4
was accompanled with a guarantee o! sti-
pend ai a rate o! $800 a year, wlih free
use of the manse and glebe, and was sus-
tained, and Mr. Stracban had acoepted it.
Arrangements were made for his ordina-
tion and Induction on Feb. 9 next. Dr.
Jackson reported that he had moderated lu
a cail ai Berlin in favor o! Mr. A. B. Win-
chester, who could not aecept, and leave
w-as grauîed to moderate lu another caîl.
Similar permission w-as granted to the con-
gregation o! Chalmers' Church, Guelph.

The Presbytery proceeded to consider the
resignation o! Mr. D. B. Marsh, Firsi
Church, Eramosa, which w-as accepted, to
take effect on Feb. 12, on whlch day Mr.
Smith. o! Guelph, ls to preach and declare
the pulpit vacant. The resiguation o!
Dr.Middlemlss,o! Chalmers' Church, Elora*k
w-as accepted, to take effect from the end
o! February next, and Mr. Craig was ap-
pointed to preach to the people ou March
5 and declare the charge vacant. Mr. Mc-
InuIs, o! Knox Church, was appointed lu-
terim moderator o! the session. On appli-
cation, made by the cougregation ai Aima,
sanction o! a church site whlch they had
chosen was granted. ht was agreed to ap-
prove o! ihe proposal o! the laie General
Assembly tu enlarge the powers o! district
synods. A circular on thse formation o!
Young People's Home Missiouary Societi-
es was read, when ht was agreed to ap-
prove o! the objeci and to recommend ses-
sions to bring It before their young people
lu*the, way they judged best. Ai the re-
quest o! the congregation o! Eden Mille,
Mr. Strachan's services w-ere reiained for
another year.

The Presbytery of Hamlliop met on
January l7th. The commission appoinîed
ai lasi meeting reported that Mr. McLach-
lau, ordained mlssionary, had accepted the
cal rom Bolton and would soon be Indue-
ted ihere. The commiitee appolnîed to
visit KJIbrlde eongregailon gave lu a sat-
lsfaciory report assuring the Presbytery
that ibeir engagements for 1892 wouid
be houourably fulfilled. The commlttee
appointed to visit Dunuville reported re-
commending ihat the pastor shouid tender
bis resignation, and the Presbyiery ap.,
proved of the action o! the eommitîee. A
caîl to Rev. W. M. Roger frorm Port Dal-
housie was set asîde as not belng sIgned by
a majority of the communicants. Mr. Mit-
chell reported ihèt the unpleasanîness at
Louih bad been remnoved and Mr. Moffat
had withdrawn bis resignaîlon o! the eld-
ershlp ; and that the two congregaîlons
had come to au agreement that Pelham
shall pay two thîrdis and Louth one thIrd
o! the pasior's salary. Action was taken
towards securlng a plan for systematlc
and consecutive reading o! the SerIptures,
also for lssuing a circular regarding Sys-
tematlc Benefleence ; and for the formation
o! Homne Mission Socleties o! the young
people or the affiliation of exisjting somle-
îles. The name o! Rev. D. P. Niven was ap-
pended to the Roll of Presbytery. Ar-
rangementa were miade for vIslting and re-

SLEIG2H.
Diiving will be more en.

j yVable if you wear a paie
of inted Glasses to proteci
yu ur eyes from the glare of
the sun and snow.

Presetiptions caretully.
fi' led.

JOHN WANLESS & CO.
172 Yange St., -TORtjNTO.
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Ceivîn1g congregations. Leave was grant-
ed to the cougregation o! Barton to seli
the parsonage.-John Laing,Cierk.

Thé-. annual meeting o! the Stewarton
cOngregation, Ottaiwa, held on the 23rd'

qtWas well attended, D. B. MacTavish,
SCln the chair. Mr. J. B. .Haikett, Ses-

sj(in Clerk, presented the report o! the Kirk
session of the church. The membership o!
the church at this time last year was 75,
*hile flOw It reached 130, an Increàse of
55 durlng the year Jnst closed. The re-
Port a-1so showed that the attendance at
th, Sunday services was gradually becom-
iiig larger each Sabbath, and It was neces-
1rY that the Board o! Management make
%rraugernts, for increaslng the accommo-
dation Of the church. The report of the

-boardj of management was presented by
el'. Jas Skedd, the Secretary. The f inan-
Cliii affairs o! the congregation were fond
to be Ilu a fiourishing condition, the total
r'evenue f or the year amounting to $2,036,
leiiviiig a balance o! $35.10 ou hand after
41l salaries and 'expenditures had been
DLhid. In consideration of this prosperity
a""d the continned able ministry of the pas-
tor, Rev P. E. Kuowles, it was recommen-
ded that the pastor's salary be Increased
f"ora $1 200 to $1,500 a year, to take et-
teet from; the beginning o! this year. The
folOwlng gentlemen were appolnted on the
%'M' board o! management : Messrs. D. Mc-
Laren- D. Brown, D. B. McTavish, R.
]t'War G. Robb, James Darragh, J.' B. Mc-Renzie T. Graham, W. W. Stephens, Jas.

ndD« J. S. Dunie, the two latter be-
419 iiPPolnted secretary and treasurer res-
I*Ctively, their appoiutment belng per-
Maftent.

)Jhe Presbyterlal Society of the W. F.
.,C0pose of the severai auxiliaries

Withiu the bonnds of the Presbytery of
'luron heid its anual meeting in Knox
Church ïZ>t Tuesday. A short session was
hield In the forenoon where the foiiowing
Officers were elected for the ensuing year:
1)v5asdent, Mre. Fletcher . vice-p residents,

)&Î*Anderson and Mrs. Henderson, o! Heu-
se'll- Secretary, Mrs. Lyons; Treasurer,
)4r8 MeLean. In the alternoon the late
liresident Mrs. Fair preslded, and alter the
lj'eaUg of minutes, Mrs. Anderson present-

te ddress of w-elcome, which was re-
De oby Miss Graham. Interestiug re-

Dt- Were read lrom the varions auxili-
8r!e8 and mission iDauds after whlch a very

4(hlrable address was given by Mrs. Flet-
"ýe] ~the uresident-elect ou the "Relations

nge Pncple aud Sentiment" lu which

rtenK3more from a seuse of princîpie
'ldndty than from mere sentiment. The

lirOceedings of the alternoon meeting were
'ffred by solos from Mrs. Anderson, Miss

aynfnd Miss Kay. The solo by Miss
"s~Christ my All,"by Gounod, beiug

Pej)ecialiY notable for its purlty of toueaidelneain Mrs. Anderson and Miss
kay both sang charmingiy. Iu the eveuiug
il()e" meeting was held at which Dr.
rPreslded. The secretary, Mrs. Lyon,

Preseuted a brief statemeut o! the work
fthe Society since its organization. The

%evellteel auxilianies and Mission Bauds
tiw Cfpos itrled durnug the past

~between money and clothing douated
rathe North West Indians a sum approxi-

%ee 160000.The Foreign Mission
PeetarY o! the Presbyterian, chnrch, Rev.

liv Mc-Kay, M. A., was present and de-
erdan earnest and practical address lu

r WiC h he brlefiy reviewed the work loue
lnte eighit different foreigu mission filelds

tt th chureh. The Goderleh auxillary en-

cebyeriai Society and members o! theIresbytery who stayed over to a eumpt-
nosrePast iii the basement o! the chnrch.

eiITh1 'hltby Preisbyterlal W. F. M. So-
elt hean Its kanual meeting lu Oshawa,
07 Jal7th; at whlch there was a large
4 IAnc,,,,,elghteen ont of twenty-one
butiuesTh and Mission Bauds being repre-

wite h e morning sessions was taken np
routine business when the followlug

Q0f1crF Were appointed: Presideut, Miss
22rdon; 'Vice npesidents, Mns. Eastman.

Save an lntenestlug account of lier
1teeC lu Japan, and spoke of the u

e lull Japan amoug chnistian

workers. Mrs. Scott, of the BaptIst church,
Mrm Watch, and Mrs Luke of the Metho-
dist church, presented greetings from their
respective societies. A very interesting
and Instructive paper, bearing on Mission
Band work, was read by Miss MeBride.
Durlng the meeting a solo by Miss Park,
and a duett by Mrs Campbell & Mrs Gear,
were rendered wit.h much taste. In the
evening a general meeting w-as held,pre-
slded over by Rev R.D. Fraser. Mrs Har-
vie, Rev. Mr.Phalen as a representative
trom Presbyery, and Rev. W. Grander of
Brampton, delivered st irring addresses
which could flot faau to encourage those
who were engaged ln the work to go on
with redoubled earnestness. Between the
sessions the Oshawa ladies generously en-
tertalned the mnembers of Presbytery and
the society to luncheon and tea in the
school room-adding much social enjoy-
ment to what was one of the most sue-
cessful of annual meetings.

ARABIAN GOLD--DJGGERS.

The evIdence le, I think, conclusive that
the gold-fieids of Mashonaland formed one
at least of the sources from whlch came
the goid of Arabla, and that the forts and
towns which rau up the whole length of
titis gold-produclng country were made to
protect their men engaged lu this indus-
try. The cumulative evidence is greatly
ID tavour of the gold-diggers being 0f
Arabian orIgin, before the Sabaeo-Himy-
aritie 'period lu ail probabIllty, who .11(l
work for and were brought closely into
contact wlth both Egypt and Phoenicia,
penetratIng to many countries unknown
to the reet of the world. The Bible is full
o! allusions to the wealth of Arabia in
gold and other thiugs. . . . The testi-
mony of ail travellers lu Arabia is to the
effeet that littie or no gold could have
cone front the Arabian peuinsula itself;
it ls, therefore, almost certain that the
country round Zimbabwe forîned one at
least of the spots from which the " The-
saurus Arabum"I came. Egyptian monu-
ments also point to the wealth of the peo-
ple of Punt, and the Ingots of gold whichi
they sent as tribute to Queen Hatason.
No one, of course, Is prepared t<) say exact-
iy where the klngdom of Punt was; the
consensus of opinion ls that It was Yemen,
lu the south of Arabla. But suppose it to
be there, or suppose it to be on the coast
of Africa, opposite'Arabia, or even sup-
pose It to be Zimbabwe ltself, the question
Is the same; where dld they get the large
suppiy of goid from, which they poured
Into Egypt and the then known world ?
In Mashonaland we seem to have a direct
answer to this question. It would seem
to be evIdent that a prehistoric race built
the ruins lu this country, a race like the
mythical Pelasgl, who lnhabited the
shores o! Greece and Asia Minor, a race
like the inythical inhabitants of Great
Britain and France, who built Stone-
henge and Carnac, a race whlch
continued ln possession down to the
earllest dawnlngs of history, 'vhich
provlded gold for the merchants o!
Phoenila and Arabia, and which eventu-
aliy became Influenced by and perhaps ab-
sorbed lu the more powerful and wealthier
organizations of the Semite.-Fromn The
Ruined Citles of Mashofialand. By J.
Theodore Bent, F.S.A., F.R.G.S. Long-

mans, Green, and Co."A Ug9ust
Flowelr"9

Mrs. Sarah M. Black of Sent=c,
Mo., during the past two years has
been affected with Neuralgia of the
Head, Stomach and Womb, and
writes: "<My food did flot seem to

me a wonderful deal of good during
the time I have taken it and is work-
ug a complete cure."0

0. G. GREEN, Sole Mdan'frWoodkryNJ.1
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It chips,- of course, but
not so easily as ordinary
Earthenware, and after it
is chipped it can be
used, for the chipped
part does not turn bla.ck
and dirty.

What is it? Why
"E., L1ITE"ji

LIMOGES CilINA
ALL GOOD DEALERS KEEP IT.

GOWA NS, KENT &'COI
TORONTO AND WINNIPEG.

SSiIxmaTue.

W. J. Waggener, Professon o! Natunal
Phiiosophy, State University of Colorado,
Boulder, wrItes: IlDnring the present
year 1 have trled the experimeut o!fîuak-
iug dlagramns and pictures, for projection
by the magic and the solar lanteru, by
printing the same with the ordinary print-
ing press and eugraved blocks, on sheets
of transparent gelatIne. The resuits were
gratIfylng even beyoud the expectations
whilh I had long eutertaiued for the pro-
cess. It Is sale to say that by thus means
excellent lanteru-sldes !rom dlagrams and
engravings of nearly, If not quite ail kinds,
can be made and xnultlplled as napldiy and
aimost as cheaply as paper prints. 1-av-
Ing assured mysel! o! the nse!niness and
the novelty o! the process, I wîsh that Its
use may brin g the unniited benefits and
pleasnres o! projected pictures to many
whc, canuot aIl ord the more expensive
one now lu use. Especîaiiy I hope that
ail schoois may soon be able to make use
of thls means o! Instruction. No patent
wili be asked for this process, but ail are

Iuvited to make free use o! it."1-Sclence.

Peouliar
Peculiar lu combination, proportion, and

preparation o! lugredients, Hood's Sarsapa..
rilla possessea the curative value o! the beat
known reme ~~die, o! the.

vegt,----H cd'Skingdom.
Peculiar lu Ita strength and ecouomy, Hood's
Sarsaparilia la tise oniy medicîne o! which can
truly b. aaid, IlOne. Huudred Dû.z,! One Dol-
lar." Peculiar lu Its medicluai merita, Hood'a
Sarsaparifla accomplishes cures hitherto un-

wn onSarsapari Iael
the titie o! "lThe greatest blood purifier ever
diacovered."1 Pecullar ln Its "lgood name
ut home,"-there la more o! Hood's Sarsa-
parilia soid ln Loweil than o! ail other
blood purifiera. ]Peculiar lu Its phenomenai'
record o!f* ales abroad

D tePecul larpreparation
ever attalned so, rapldly nor held so
steadfaatly the confidence o! ail classes
o! people. Peculiar lu the brain-work whlch
It represents, Hood's Sarsaparilia com-
bines ail the. knowiedge whlch modemn
research T l 1oe l edîcal

sineha.1r LtsVUI develioped,
with mnany years practical experieuce lu
preparing inedicines. Be sure to ge: ouiy

Hood's Sarsaparila
Sold by aldruggisto. Dl; stfor#s. prepared ouly
%y C. I. HOOD &£C0., Apothocanies, lowefi, mas&.

100 Doses One Dollar

A CHOICE RANGE 0FFALL FOOTWEAR:
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

CONGER COAL. CO., LIMITED
GeneralOffice, 6 King Street East.

)77 ,AV w £op d eed-, P o»iDoN.

Sold by Lyman, kunox & Co.,* Toronto, Mud si
bading drnggists.

ina The Creat
Prink's Patent Reles.for Gua 011. or Eleorie. give

the muai powerfti .. ften,
eheauest, and beat ifht known* ~for Churches, Stores, BanksThealtres, IDe Ot.. et<« New udet
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Vienna Toilet Cream
For chapped banda and sough skin has no oajisa. Drit.
instantly. Is flot sticky or greasy.

Prite, 23 cents. Leading druiagists.

Glbbon's Toothache Gum aets as a fiuliig
and stops tootitache instantiy. Soid by druggim~.

Wools and Ladies' Work
At firat /and and sold les than

WHOLESALIE PRICES.

Berlin Wools, aill (olours, 5c. per ounce.
Shetland Wools, ail colours, 6c. per ounce.
Andalu8ian Wool, ail colours, 6c. per ounce.
Baldnin's )Zî&est Fingering Wool, all colours, 8&.

skein, 81.925 pound.
Scotch Fi&gerinq Wool, cheapest imported, 4c. skeis

55c. Mb.
Belding's Knitting Silk, all colours, 35c. spool.
Filo Floss and ail other Wash Embroidery Silks, ai

colour8, only 35c. dozen s/ceins.
Stamped Linen Toilet Sets, Jive pieces, 20c. set.
Gentlcemen's Silk Suspenders, 50c, pair.

jGentemen's Worced Slippers, from 50c. pair.
FeIt, ail coloutrs, two yards wide, 65c. yard;* aso to

hand large stock /lnest hemstitched trap cot'rs, tea
cosies, ive o'clocks, shama, etc., sellisag at very loto
prices.
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DRESS CUTTING.

THE NEW TAILOR
SYSTEM.

Trhe aeL tel,'4710e et the

Dmy.

Drafts direeton
materfal. Perte.
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can bctaught thorongh1v by mail. Satisfaction
illustra ted cireular.
J. & A. CARTER, PRACTICAL DRESSMAKERS.

37e VYouge Pes., reremt..
-Bevare of rn'>delesud mahines.-

COAL AND WOOD,
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Cure IIEADA CIE.

Cures HEADACIIE.

Cures IIEADACHE.
A prompt Orne.

~amm DzAJ Sms,-I was very bad
-OLTS wt beadache and pams in mvRUuLTESbaek; imy bandsansd test

TUC d oI onddo ta or
mm. try B. B. B. With one battis

1 ero ft sa mucli botter- tbat YKIUiicI got one more. I amn now wel
and cau work as well as ever.

ÂsXIX'mBuusESS,
Tilsonburg. Ont
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PUREST9 STRONGEST, BEST&
Contaliano aAIum, Ammc'ninLime,

,lIVyInjuriant.

NEW INSURRNCE
IS something that will in-
terest alniost everybody in
the ciVilized world. The
eminent and distiniguished
Dr. Guernsey, of Fifth Ave.,
New York, says that ADAMS'

IPEPsIN TUTTI FRUTTi not
only insures perfect diges-
tion, but also corrects any
odor of the breath which
may be present.

Insure Vour Digestion!

SURE E LEVATION TO GLORY.
-0-

Wealth and exaltcd bappiness
is found by ail using Nature's
renowned blood-cleansing, heal-~"ing, life-inspiring

St. Leun Kineral Water.
Its powerful absorbent forces,

its penetrating ases and alka-
E lines, remave trhe Mot putrid

Acontaminations, saving life when

EAT' beyond hope from blood-poisons,
T.C kidnev, liver and internai dis-

c ases. St. Leon is king of dis-
lat case conquerors.

- .. ST. LEON MINERAL
WATER Co. <Ltd.)

HEAD OFFICE-zoxr% King
St. West, Toronto.

BRANCH OFFICE-Crystal
Hall, 44 Yonge St.
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Mlnard'a Liniment for Rheuma.tlam.

î,Iýmrdock

BLOOD
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STRONG AND PROSPEROUS.

0r ]l

SUN LIFE
ASSURÂNCE COIIPANY

OF VIANAPA.

Mlnard's iUniment cures La Grippe.

IBritteb anb foretgn.
Itev. John Smith, 0f Edinburgh, will

flot be able to resume work for three
months yet.

A woman bas for many years been the
engraver of medals at the Royal Mint
at Stockholm.

The new Lord Mayor of Dublin is a
Natlonalist, and was born and bred ln
the Presbyterlan f old.

In Great Britian the number of deaths
from explosions In mines during 1892 bas
been 126, against 51 last year and 280
In 1890.

According 10 the Mebourne Argus, the
m-heat harvest in Victoria this season is
estimated to yield an average of twelve-
bushels 10 the acre.

Professor Lelîcli and the Rev. W. Park,
of Belfast, delegates to the Pan-Presby-
terian Councîl, have been lecturing on
America and Canada.

Rev. Dr. Taylor, of Thurso, father o!
Rev.Dr. Ross Taylor,of Glasgow,was seized
wlth paralysis at the close of a meet-
ing of his session last week, and had to be
assisted home.

The Rev. John McNeil has declined a
caîl to Whltfleld Tabernacle, Tottenham
Court-road. After work ln Ireland he
bopes 10 go to help Mr. Moody inthe ser-
vices at the World's Fair.

The South London Presbytery adopted
an overture calllng upon tbe Synod 10
launcli a Chnrch Extension scbeme, the
aim being to raise a fund oi £50,000 to ex-
tend over a period of f Ive years.

A statue of the late Rev. Dr. Hanna is
to be erected in Belfast. - is successor.
the Rev. C. Davey is carrying out vtb
lunchel success the extensive work which
bas lis centre at St. Enoeh's.

There is a tendency 10o a decline in the
numnber of students aI tbe colleges. 0f
37 " irregulars " aI Edinburghi, 13 are
fromi Ireland, 9 from Scotland, 3 from Can-
ada, 3 -from Switzerland, 2 from Hungary,
2 from United States, and 1 from each of
France, Holland, Bohem la,, and the West
Indies.

The Rev. Dr. McCosh, of Princeton, has
forwarded £250 10 the congregation of
the East Free Church, Brechin, of which
lie w-as at One lime minister, 10 help any
deserving yonng m~an connected therewith
ln prosecutitig bis î3tudies wlth a view 10
the mlnistry o! the Free churcli.

Perthb Presbytery. by Ibhe casting vote
of the moderator, have disapproved Of
the proposai 10 exempt holders o! the B.
D. degree fromn examination in natural
tbeology, Chbristian evidences and church
history. Dr. Milroy of! Monedie made an
attack -on committeeism, which he said
had tbreatened t0 encroacli on the proper
work of presbyterles.

Capt. John Vine Hall, whlo cornînanded
the Great Eastern steamship on her f irst
voyage 10 New York, died Christmas day
at Hampstead, England, ln bis 801h year.

Considerable progress bas been made
with the new telescope 10 be erected at
Greenwlch Observatory. The large
lense, measuring 28xn. ln diameter, is
c<)npleted. The telescope itseif wlll be
nearly 30f1. ln lengtb.

Rev. William Welsb, D. D., senior min-
ister of Brongliton, died ln Edinbnrgh on
251h uit. Ordained 10 the charge after
the Disruptiofl, he remained ln Il until
1885, wben be retlred from active duty
an(1 took up residence at bis property of
Mossfennan ln the neighbourbood. Hie
w-as a relative of Rev. Dr. Welsh of Dis-
ruption fame, and was married 10 the
eldest daugliter of the late Rev. Dr.
Gutbrie.

Mr. Francis Black, of the publishlng f irm
of A. a-i rC. Black died in London on 29tb

McOOLL BROSI.

THE WARSAV

SALT BAT
Warsaw, New York.

Most convenient of acces from Ontario
Resort in New York. Hot water heat, elec
lraulic elevator. Ail forms of Modern Ba
with special attention ta the manipulation of

Natiltal Sait Water B

m 404 Gerard St. E.5

HS,

of any Health
:trmc belis. hy.
ths are used,

Very effective for Rheumatic and Nervous troubles, and
as a General Tonic.

Among aur Toronto patrons ar-

Sir Oliver Mowat, Rev. Dr. Dewart, Rev. Dr. MicLaren,
Rev. John Alexander, Rev. Dr. Potts, C. R. W. Biggar,
Rev. Dr. Caven, Prof. Thomas Kirkland, Rev. Pr. Reid.

For information, address
W. E. MILLER, Business Manager.

JOHN C. FISHER,tM. D., Medical Superintendant.

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forever.

DR. T. FELIX UO~URAUD'8

ORIENTAL CREAMs OR MAGICAL DEAUTIFIEI
Pinples. Freekies.,

~ ~ 8.M otl-Patche s
g ]Rash and Skin diL:

0 5liteabs'sand every
blemish a-n beauty
and defies detec

z ~tion. On its vir

the test Of 40 yars,
no other bas, and
ia so harmniess we

- taste it to be sure
it ta properly made.
Accept ro cunoter-

i silar name
The diatinguished
Dr. L. A. Sayer,

eïd tuoa lady of the kauttosm (a=tient): ".4As Yom ladiei
vdii metksm, 1 recomn.med ' sawd: Cs-am as th#
-ast armfsd of ailt t» Ski* >$e',)astiirs.".One bottie
vil last six niontha. uing t vr day. Also Poudre
ubtile remone auperfinous hair witbout Injurytathe skin.
FERD T. HOPKIN'S, Prorietor, 7 esjoue% st.

d.Y. For aale by ail Drugia and FancyG aDoal-
q throuzhout the U.. S.,#aaiaadEupe
8w Bewareof base Imitationa. $.Sraorewror arreat

4 rnofof anyns eelli-ig th* amre.

- - TORONTO»

IF YOU WISH
Ta buy the b2st watch
for the mnney mnade in
the world, send for the

DIJEBER - HAMPDEN
$7,00 Watch.

The movement is the celebrated Deuber-
Hampden " G!adiator," stem-windinZ, with
patent regulator, compensation balance, full
plate, with dust band, and patent pinion ;
guaranteed for ten years ; and is fitted in the
new Deuber Silverine Watch-Case, 3,9-0z.
open face, stem-wind. No watcb on the mar-
ket equals it at twice the price.

We will seli, for tbe next 30 days oniy, this
watcb for $7 cash. mailed post paid ta any

addrehs upon reccipt o! price. Address

FRANK S. TACCART & 00.
89 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

We publish a 208-page catalogue album of Watches
Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware. Guns, $porting Gouda,
Bicycles, etc. It will be mailed you free upon ap
plication.

LADIS ~If yau desire
CLEAR, FRESH campI-xion, FRizE
from blotch, blemish, roughness,
coarseness, redness, freckies, or2 pîm-

REAU, te finest prepas-ation for
the skin, perfectly harmlIess, and de-
lightfully perfuaird. Very useful for
gentlemen after shaving. Price2sec.
]Flenna Phrmacal Ca. A Il Druggists.

Ceu (.,, Agents, Toronto.

by return mail, full de-

E pir %çandMOODYl IMPZOVI»
Revised to date. These, only, are the
genulineTAILOR ITOTENS Invented and
copyrighted by PROF. D.W. NOODT. Be-

wefn tte1îgne Âny lady of ordi-\I ily learu to out and maire anygarment,
In any style to any measure, for ladies.
men and cblldren. (Jarmenta gnaran-eed go fiertect1y without tyng n

à adrma D & e. CINCINATI6O

-YOU CAN'T FOOL CLEZAR.AGT hcaded agents, and good hue
fi dont want to deceive. Good

agents krnow a good thing whenthey ae k. Fore aMioerb Premium cataloguecontaiug fine thingsata cut pricea, bargaun
lota at bargain pricea, fine chances to canvama
any kind o' territory at terms bonnd to 1pea
t0 moaey makers addreas W. H. JOHNSON,
Box 91.9 Poat Offie, Montreal, Canada. Mien-
tion thia paper.

McCQLL'S
LARDINE MACHINE OIL, CYLINDER OILS,

AND OTHER HIGH OLASS LUBRICATING QILS,
Are the Champion GoId Medal Ois of Canada-None their equal for Long Weariflg

Quality and General Satisfaction to the User.
o

IW Every Miliman, Thresher and Engineer uses McColl's Ois.
-0

DALE'S BAKERY,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

B3EST QUAL1TY 0F BREAD.
Brown Bread, White Bread.

Full weight, Moderate Price.

DELIVERED DAILY. TRV IT.

1



ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

The Ce1ehreted

CHODCOLAT
MENIER

Ai2rmalaes,cceed 30 MILLIONLb
C.ALFRED CHOU 1 LQOU GENERAL AGENT FRos CANAIA.MONTREAL.

The mot elicately Pedumed
POPULAR SOAP

0F THE DAY.

SSOLD EVERYWHERE,

k- USED BY EVERYBODY.

AND MADE BY

THE ALBERITITLUT SOAP IIIMPAHYI

SSV 2~uw 4. t. I4ssgthu. Ltf/' IWMISS A. M. BARREIR,
SHORTHAND SCHOOL.

51,KING STREET EAST, TORONTO
Apply for Circulars.

IIOLLOWAY'*S PJLLS
Puriy the Bled, correcta&R Disoders cf th.

LIVER, STOMA.9CH, ,KIDNEYS AND> BOWELS.
eyinvigorate and restore to hoalth Diebilitated Constitutions, sud are invaluablin uAâf

iOli5ai»ts incidental to Femaiesof all ages. For children and the ̂ Wge theY are Priceles.

X84ufrturd only at THOXAIM HLJIWAY' EIB 7~et. 8 XewOeord St,. tnndo=
An odba &Il Medino Vendees lhrougheut tas World.grattwl e, a u ove addroes, dsiy. b.le b . he» burs cf il and 4. or l'y le*te!

YR RYlIs, 1893.] PRESBYTERIAN.
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The higliest average speed attained by rail-
way trains in England is fify-one miles an hour.
The Board of Taade has officiaily ascertained
the averages attained on the various principal
roads, and tabulates them thus: Midland, 51
miles an hour; Great Northern, 51; London
and Northwestern, 47 ; Great Western, 45 ;
London, Brighton and South Coast, 43 ; Great
,Eastern, 38, and London and Southwestern,
i37.

An instrument named the hydrophone, the
invention of Captain M'Evry, a wel-known
submarine mining expert,has lateiy been tested
by elaborate and prolonged experiment. The
instrument is sunk in the water in a suitable
locality, and connected by electric cable with
the shore, and it Rives warning of the approach
of a man-of-war within a mile, and of a torpedo
boat within haif a mile. The inventer thinka
it may also be utilised as a means of warning
shipping approaching dangerously near the
shore in thick weather.

Professor Virchow, in his address to the
International Congres& of Archoeology at Mos-
cow, repeats his statement that no trace of a
&&missing link " between man and the lower
animais bas been discovered either in the
human skulls believed to be the most ancient,
or in the physical organization of modern
savages. Much depende on what is meant by
a "cmissing link," for the contention is that
changes are so graduai that no well-marked
difference, such as could be described as a
"iink " is likelv to be discovered, for the

simple reason that it neyer existed.-English
Mechitic.

MÂKE NO MI-TÂKIE whe n buying a remiedy fcr
dyspepsia, headache. constipation or bad b ood,
bc sure to get tl e kind that cures, Burdock
Blood Bitters. "It is an excellent remedy for
headache."-C. B'ackett Robinson, Publisher
Can da Presbyterian.

A ccording to the Reading (Pa.) Times,some
rather slirprising resulta were lately obtained
wit~h a new multicharge gun, of Haskell's pat-
tern, half -inch bore. The trial took place at
the Kurtz Bouse proving ground. A solid
hamrnered wrought iron target,7J inches thick,
was penetrated entirely through, backed by a
houler plate # of an inch thick, which was also
penetrated through, making a penetration of
7Â inches. The shot was made of Carpenter
steel, and the charges of powder were 10 oz.
This penetration 18 nearly sixteen times the
diameter of the projectile, or more than four
times grea-er tian has ever been ýbtained by
Iany other gun.-Scientific American.

Now IS THEE TimE.-In this the season (
couglis, colds, asthma, bronchitis and other
tbroat and lung complaints, it je well to be pro-
vided with a bottle of Dr. Wood's Norway
Pine Syrup which effectually cures ail sucli
diseases, and that very promptly and pleasant-
ly. Price 25 and 50c. Sold by ail druggists.

Harvey's right to be considered the discov-
erer of the circulation of the hlood has been
disputed-not with much sLscess ; but now
the circulation of the blood is itself disputed
by a Dr. F. Jezek, of Berlin,-that is, s0 far
as concerna the heart. bemng the central motive
power. His view is that the action of the
lungs during inspiration and expiration causes
an alternating diminution and increase of the
calibre of the pulmonary vessels, so that the
blood is pressed into the left side of the hcart
and the air-distended lung. He asserta that
the pulse-wave does not depend on the action
of the heart,which is merely passively distend-
cd and relaxed. The matter is notewortby as
ar4 instance of leamning gone wrong, ie on a
par with the flat-earth heresy.-Bnglish Mech-
anic.

CAUTION. -Beware of any man who offers
you an imitation article, no matter what 'it is,
and say it is juat as uood as thse genuine;"
they oeil ail kinds of "sham remedies" in this
way lipon the reputation of the Pain Killer-
be sure and get the genuine mùade by PzERRY
DAvis'. Large Botties, popular price.

The death of Dr. Werner Siemens, of which
our despatches some time ago informed us,
closed a career of remarkable inventive and
business activity. A member of a rarely gif t-
ed family, ho was born in 1816 at Lenthe, now
the city of Hanover, and was therefore a sub-
ject of George III. In 1884 he entered the
Prussian artillery as a volunteer and about
1841 ho began bis experimients in galvanized
gold and silver plating. At the same time he
gave his attention te electric telegraphy and
directed the construction of the first great line
on tbe continent-that from Frankfort to Ber-

Sold by druggulsor mat y M&IL7
MO. T. Esseltine, Warreno, ps.
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Everything 0G 8 's

in the way of dirt, when Peari-
ine gets after it. Everything
washable is left without harm.
It cleans the house, and the
finest things in it. It is a
necessity in the laundry. Lt
does away wl/h the Rub, Ruô,
Rub, it is a luxury in the
bath. Stick to soap, if you'd
rather work hard; when ready
to be helped, try Pear/ine.

Peddlers and some unruu
wiiitelyou 1rewarels s s"or"I h aea

Pearline." JJ'S FALSE-
Pearline is neyer peddied, and if your grocer senda

ousomething in place of Pearlrne, do the bancal
ithîng-send it ôack 272 JAMES PYLE, N.Y.R ADWAY'8,

EADY RELIEF.
Mn a=.OEzFZT Am IM 335? I

Oum 70à Ny&XZLT VOI l
TII wo=L. iNE 733r
TC 3ELZEVE

]PAIN.
CUBES ANDIPIRFJVINT13

Velde, (J.uighe* ser 'l'broute. Iniam.
tien, uh...Unalmu,Neail,1'.h h.
Asihnrn, Dillat *renIhin«. liumult

CURES THE WORST PAINS In tram one le
twenty minutes. NOT ONE HOUE atter read
In thi advertisement need any oe SUFE

INTERNALLY. from 80 to 60 drops in halte
lumbier of water will, i a 1mw minutes, cur
Orampoy, Spasme, Sour Stomach, Nause., Vomit-
Ing, lfeartburn, Nervonanoe,SlePlet3bne8à Skeb
Koadache. Diarrh.ua, Dysntery. Colle, Platu.
Iency, and a&B Internat Pains.

MALARIA.
Chile & Vever, Foer & Agmou .qee

Thers te flot a remediai agent in the Wov'
éhat will cure lever and egne and aIl othes
malarlous. bilions and other foyers, aided by
BADWAY'S PILLS, so qutckly as M&ADWAT"
REÂDY RELIEF. 25 e. per bottie-sold b)
drnggiuts.

A. 81CR LIVIER
latih. amet moe of.10k. deressin, pain.
lui and .npslcmuunl sseuat0leand sese-

§eh wskwklch we are .Ui. ed; and fekema

Liver 8l1aollowed la romni fl i u
sbmggluh candis ton.

, l muluste Llver and esuer dlgeo&
tive ergs.te a Dot mail condition and

keakv molvs~,shore lu ne bester modi.

cel ebSha

RADWAY'8 PI ILS
The most perfect, sale and reliable Catlo
that bas ever been compounded - PUBEL!
VEGETARLE, poiively coutainina ne Meronry
or other deleterious Substances; having ail the
beneticial properties that Mecury ls poseeésed
of ast alhartie withoul the danger of an y 0f its
ovil cons«eue0ces, they have sueredd Mor.

cyand avebecomo the Pili ef Modern»
cience,. Elegantly coated and without taulte
thoro le ne aifficnlty in swallowing KAD.
WAV's' VMIILILFA;mild andgentle or therousg
lu their operations. according te th. dose, lbej7
are the favourites cf the p reont lime.

They cure aIl disorders of- the Stomach Liv.,,
BelKidneys, Bladder, Norvous Diseases.

LoeàaIAppetito ileadache, Ocelivenees, LaUd
gestion, Dyspopsia, Billonumes.Foeer, Inflm
mnation of the Bowolse, Piles, snd &Ul lhe derage-
mente of the Internai Viscera. 25oule a box
-euold by druggisl. DE& RÂDWAY à CO.. KM.

419 lil. James Brsel. MontreaL

CMXE TT
PURE

POWDEI>ZD 10L.YE
L 'YSTOCET ST



MEETINGS OF PRESBYTERY. THE CAÀR SW E LL COM PA N Y. [n ThA Rt r
AîxONsA.-NPxt meeting of Algoma Preaby-1%£ID a AL X lm Il i tery will be held at Thessalon, on Wednesday,

151h March, at 2 p.M.
BARIE.- Presbytery of Barrie, at Barrie, on

Tuesday, Jan- 31, at ii a m.
BRANDON-In Portage la Prairie, Tuesday,

March 14, at 3 p.m.
BR(< CKVILLE,.-Second Tuesday ini March, at

IroquoxF, 1.30 par.
CHATIIAM-In First Church, on Tueýday,î4 th March, at io ar..GUEi,.-Next meeting in Knox Church,I'MJUh f lora, on Tiîesday, 21St Match, at 9 o'clock a.

m. Confert nces on State of Religion, Systein-Equal in purity to the purest, and Best Value Ln the atic Peneficence, Sabbath Schools and Sabbatharicet. Thirty.year sexperience 
1 Now b . er than Observance begin in the Fame place on thever. One trial wlecryour cojirxt.atronage evening of ody the 2oth, a 7.30 o'clock.RETAILED EVERVW 1TR il MONTRPAL.-- The Presht'ry of Montreal

will meet ini the Presbxterian College, on Tues-
day, March 21st, at îo a.mn

____________________________________ H UsON.- Pre 'byýerv of Huron will meet in
Clinton on the itth Maîch at 10 30 f.m.

LIN DS;A.-At Lindsay, Tuesday, February(L~IMAITLAND. -In Knox Church, Kincardixýe,
March 14, at 2 p-m.

PAtxî.-In Brantford, Zion Churcîx 'Ihurs-
IM\ A ' d ay, February cth, at oa.____PORT Hope-At Port Hope, in Mill St.C hurch, on M arch 141 h, aI 90o'cIock arn-

The eeonlze Stndar 0fMode A ARNIA.-2nd Tnesdav. Ma.rch î4th, in St.
Piano Manlafac ùre. SAUORCEN.-In Knox Church, Palmerston, onBaltimore. WaSh1nktaS. New York. 14th Match, at oam

"qu'WINNIIE.-InKno ChuchWinnipeg, onGOURLEY, WINTER & LEEMING. Tuesday, March 7, at 3.30 P-111-
Vonge Stieet Piano Roc ms,

188 VONGE ST., TORONTO, ONT.

CHUCHPIPE ORGANS.
-o0

We have added to our Piano business the manufac-.ure of the above instrumnents, which department willb. under the supervision of an expert froni London,England.
We offer special advantages in the îuality of our

Organs, and in financial arrangenments.
Correçpondence solicited.

- E&I/OS-
ln addition to cicr reg ular stock, we are showing

A HUMBER 0F NEW SPECIAL STYLES,
VERY ATTRACTIVE.

CALL AND SEE THEM.

R. S. WILLIAMS
143 'VONGIE UTR T,SO

TthRONTO, - - ONTA «10,

SPEGIAI NOTICE. 1
Having secured the exclusive right
for Canada, to use ail the valuable
patents of Mr. Frank iRoosevelt, of
New York, and the Farrand & Votey
Co., of Detroit, we are prepared to

build

Chureh Pipe Organs
on the Tubifiar Pneumatic and
Electrie Pneumatic Systems, su-
perior to anything heretofore huilt
in Canada. Jntending purcha sers
should write us for particulars, as to
construction, and, terms froý pay-
Mnent. Old organs recolructed,
and fitted with our pateffted im-

provements.

BELL ORGAN & PIANO Co., (Ltd.)
G UJk Lrlàil 0Nr.

@ LLGEOFOM~
LEADS IN

BU SIN ES
AND c

SHORTHAND
E DU CATI ON.

FALL TERM OPENS AUQUST 15.
Write îoW. À. WARRINER.Bloor Strece ssI

ron to0. for Prospectus

MINARWBS LINIMENT cures Dandrufi.

100 STYLES4

Wpt for prices.

"LON&SON
127 Esplanade St., Toronto. Ont.

F R Y'S
PURE CONCENTR JE' CO OA
"'The Drink,. nar Y<'elpni*A- fn..

.1

JOSEPH MeCAU SLAND & SON
76 KING STRIE tWRST

STAMPS 1WANTED.
19-%UIIU1uAjiJL VjOldCanadian,United States, Newfoundland

Chlldmen. "-Dm.Stne Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, British Columbia,~taniey. and Foreign Sîamps wanted ,as used

DOMINION PORTRAIT COMPANY,
3 Geirirî, ree <î ý

Wish to announce that th1t-h rîxtshed wiîlî
work they will le able 10 finish their presentToronto r crsý in six or eight weeks, or s000cr.if those deiring work will he patient a littlewhîle longer they wilI get their Crayons and

flrst-class work at lenýs than half price.

Be HRap PYE
ENRICH THE BLO )D, j

BUILD 'UP THE S1EN,
IMPROVE THE APPETITE

CLEAR TRIE COMKPLEXIONq,
BAN ISH SICK HEADACHE.

TRy

Collifbian Healtil Tablets,
The Most Wonderfui Health

Restorer Knowa.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
0f Druggists or sent direct. Price 25

1 d 50 cents a b'x.x.

Columin Medicine Mfg. Co.
-<88 Church St., Toronto.

,G. T. MqaODOUGALL,

CO-AL'<ANO 1)UDe
AUl Orders PrompfîY tended 10

21.qeem St. ]Rast, mear t4erbe....

ELIAS ROCGERS & CO'Y

COAL. - WOOD
LOWEST RATE»

25 TO O YEARS AGO.
Look up your o letters For many oft hesepay from $ 2 10 ah. Address,wiîhsîamnp

to

GEORGE .LOWE,

.346 SPADINA AVENUE, TORONTO.,e

R OBERT HOME,
MERCIJANT TAILOR,

415 VONGE STREET, CORNER 0F
McGsL.i STREET,

Rereward Spencer & Go.,
C EYIL 0N1

TEA MERCHANTS
63% 1ING ST WIEST

TELEPHONE Z807

453% Vonge Street.
489 Parliamen Street
278 Coîlege 9îreet.

1422 Queen Street West.
i99 Wilton Avenue.
363 Spadina Avenu

KINDLING WOOD FOR SAJ~
Thoroughly Dry, Cnt and Split bguiorin

suze, deîivered t0 any part of the ci fy or nyipart of your premises. Cash on delivery, viz.:ô Vrate* fer si, J3 crateq ter $*,10O CJrates ter 03. 4 Crate IboIds as muchas a Barre.. Send a post'çard 10
HARVEY & Co., 20 tREY'PÂRD ST.,

Or go to your Grocer . r rugitist andI

T#-lpnhnne i 70

Brinkerliof Rectal Tredfflent
Offers a speedy, sure and painless 4ure of

piles, Flatitla, Fissure, Rectal IJicer,Polypois, I>rusrltusa, anfi Chireusie
biarraSoa, Cohstipaionya.

usae cf kaife. Eera-
sure or Cautery.

No Anosthetics. No detention fr sm busi.ness aller îrealmenl. Sympems:-Prpîrusion
burning, bleeding andI pain aI lim 1 of auaafter passage; soreness in lower pitrions ofback ; mucus, malter ov.bood dihags
frequent urinatiorl; ichingien oi e aoutthe anus; constipation, foîîowedasdiae
progresses, by diarrhoea; grduai cie and in
lime general prostration. Snd6e tarnp for6o page pamphlet, illustraîed, on Diseases of

W. L. SMITH, M.D.,
OFFICES-4oCRRHST.,TORONTO

gational Statisties -
Within the Presbyterv of Toronto should besent in due time to REV. R. C. TIBB, Assist.ant Clerk of the Presbyterv, Parkdale avenue,
Toronto.

PUBLISHERS, :::PRINTERS,
-BOOKBINDERS.

ALL WI-1 MAKE OR TAKE

PROMISSORYNOTES

- OR -

B ILLS 0 FEXCHANGE
Should get the Latest Book. Sent Free

01. receipt cf Price.

IN CLOTH, $5. HÂLIF CÂLF, $5,50.

MACLAREN'S (J.J., Q.C.)

Bis of Exchiange Act, 1 8 90
AND AMENDMENTS,

WITii EXTENSivE NOTES AND FORMS.

A DOREM

THE CARSWELL CObýPANY, L't'd
TORONTO, *T.

STAINED
x x x GLASS

OF ALIL KINDIS

FROM THE OLD ESTABLISHED

GAS

FIX T UR E S
GREAT

BARGAINS.

Largest 'Assjîtment
IN THE DOMINION.

KEITH & FITZSIMONS
109 KING ST. W., TORIONTO

Io U YON'G,[HE LEADINO UNDERTAKERD
347 Yonge $treet

TELEPHONE 67g,/

DUNN'S

THECOOI(SBESTFRIEND

1 -- - - - - - «... .... . y l6u i iiiii ictuturns Anent (;onrrA- i

trical apDllancea il the world. Tea8neyer
failed to cure. We ar sopositive o it tha se
will back our belief an aend you y EiceOtllOS t

Applance now ln the rket and ou can t'7 ie
for Three Months. L rgeat lis of testIiflOI1'
on earth. Send for ýb Vok a journal Fre
W. T. flacr & Co., 1Iosr, Ot

£Distcellaneous.

THE CANADA

r-
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Dont spoil your picture by uhing poor coîrur
It is folly to buy cheap trash whtn a smaIl paor tube of colour will go so far on a pictur
The best artista demand only

W insor & Newton'a Oil and Water Colourn
They ae manufacturing colcurmen t0 THEQUJEEN AND ]ROYAL FANIY, arctheir
colours are of world-wjde fame. If your art
dealer will not supply them send drect to

A. RAMSAY & SON, MQNTZEAL
Sole Wholesale Agents for Canada, and

Manufacturera of
Lead.r, Mixed Paint, 1 arnishes, etc.

MOIRVYN HOUS E
350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

YOUNG LADIES' SOHOOL,
For Residentariý Day Pupils.

A thorough Enzîish Co' se arranged withreference to UN IVERSITy' ATRI ULA-
TION.

Special advantages are given in lnuiArt, PrechGermuuand Recuîîo.
Retidruat French 'cacr

t Termn of J•/ year begins: February
8îb, 1893

The Canada Business CoII8ge
HAMILTroN, ýNTr.

The Leadiuîg<Colege cfrIgusimemma anShcrthassd lu Canadla. 1 eumes for its
i1st year Tuesday, 3rd JanuarT, î8 3. Write
for handsome catalogue to

R. E. GALLAGHER,riacioal

11

1

ffitscellarieous,

Childreri

~~ Enjoy t

EMULSION
Ofpure Cod Liver 011 wlth HYP0OPhosphites of Limne nd oda le
almeeSt as palatable as MliUk.

A MARVELLOUS FLESH pRoDUGER
t s ndeeci., and the littie lads and

lassies who tak<e coUd eas y, May be
fortlfiecl agalnst a q:ough liat mlght
prove serlous, by takin ctt'5

Eulsion atter their mie Us dringE
u'ware of subatitutjoas and imUttiOO'
SCOTT & BOWNE, BelUeville.

TORON TO COLLEGE OF0FUI
Medals, Certif bcates and

Diplomas awarded.
CHORAL CLASS AN RUDIMEN'rS

0F MUSIC REE.

- WEST END RANOH -

Corner Spadina Avenue md CoflegO 5trSOlt

Calendar Sent upon tpicatian ta
F6- H- TOUR tWGTON.1ff-

Unlike the Dutch ProcoSS
iNo Aikalles

Other Chenilsç*Jfr
are used lnAbe1

Itreparatl9tl of

*BAKER'& CO."'

stcoooa
evtc# sabsolîetelW

piere and soluble-
It lias more than three ti"W$

testrenytle of Coco)alIlizer
wilh Starcb, Arîor o r
Sugar, and la far more ecO-Iomiacsg less than onte cent a CliP.It ia delicious, nourishlng, and ECASILr,

DIGESTED. _____

Sold by (3rocara everywhere.

W. BAUER &C(O., Dorche&ter, Ka*

BUCIBYR BELL FOUNIWT1
u Bcï7s atty Pure Cop r nd T113

CIEPEALS Ai.'DBEILLa,
Most lavorabl k nown f or orO.y
The VA14DUZEJà TIPT OOOîaeurs5sotr

MENEELY &ILd0MPAq]la
WEàST TROY,~ Y.,Bk~4

For Cîturclies, S^y e., t0ch ls bttîc
antI Peals. For m 94 tathaîf a ceDtury
noted for auoririiîty over ail otbera

EIRGEST ESTABLISHM'é'NT Mhf4UFACýTUN

GIIURON e BEL
IPUREST BECLL MEBTL.ýlEADI-

Send forPrîne an OJal oe

*OIAE 11EE c UND 1,91 oUDY

OLITONH. ENELYBEL FOUNDRY,
cTRO, .. ,

C ®r t , E d E LBO


